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The Pharmacy Procedural
Manual

Journals and texts concerned with the broad subject of management
are replete with articles and chapters on the importance of written
policies as a managerial control tool. The hospital, in general, and tIie
pharmacy, in particular, should have written policies for a number of
reasons:

(a) They serve as a guide for the training of new employees.
b	 They prevent error resulting from the verbal transmission of the

policy from one emplo yee to another.
(c) They insure the fact that the same policy will apply in all like

situations.
(dl They serve as a control tool in ensuring a defined procedure for

performing a task. thereb y eliminating waste of materials through
error or carelessness.

(e) In the hands of the supervisor, they serve as a means of evaluating
job performance.

IfJ In a legal suit, they may serve as an important element in the
hospital's defense of an action in tort arising out of a pharmacy
error.

The management of the department of pharmacy in the hospital uti-
lizes the same concepts which are commonly utilized in industry;
namely, the pharmacist-in-chief as the manager or supervisor must
coordinate people, supplies and equipment in such a manner as to
produce efficiently an end-product which in the case of a hospital
pharmacy is efficient and economical drug service.

Because of the number of people who may become involved, as well
as the myriad of processes which must be utilized and controlled, the
manager should, for the sake of uniformity and control, record the
policy and technics in a manual.

Unfortunately, too many hospital pharmacists do not develop a policy
manual for a number of reasons, the most common of which may he
simple procrastination or lack of appreciation of its value. In other
instances, it may be due to a false sense of security resulting from the
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belief that if no one else knows how to do a particular job, the individual

who does know how is an indispensable being. And finally, the plain

truth in many instances is the fact that many pharmacists do not even
know what a procedural manual is nor how to commence work for its

development.
The importance of a policy and procedural manual is stressed by the

following excerpt from the ,Sl IP Technical Assistance Bulletin on

Hospital Drug Distribution and Control,'

POLICY AND PROCEDURES MANUALS' STATEMENT FROM

ASHP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BULLETIN ON HOSPITAL

DRUG DISTRIBUTION AND CONTROL

Policy and Procedure Manuals. The effectiveness of the drug control

system depends upon adherence to policies (broad, general statements

u :  and procedures (detailed guidelines for implementing

.o1ic y). The importance of an up-to-date policy and procedure manual

ff drug control cannot be overestimated. All pharmacy staff must be

ami1iar with the manual; it is an important part of orientation for new

staff and crucial to the pharmacy's internal communication mechanism.

In addition, preparing written policies and procedures requires a thor-

ough analysis of control operations; this review might go undone oth-

crw iso.
Drug control begins with the setting of policy. The authority to enforce

drug control policy and procedures must come from the administration
of the institution, with the endorsement of the medical staff, via the

pharmacy and therapeutics (P&T) committee and/or other appropriate

coinrnittee(s). Because the drug control system interfaces with numer-

ous departments and professions. the P&T committee should be the

focal point for communications relating to drug control in the insti-

tution. The pharmacist, with the cooperation of the P&T committee,

should develop media such as newsletters, bulletins, and seminars to

communicate with persons functioning within the framework of the

control system.

in-service Training and Eclucotion. Intra- and inter-departmental ed-

ucation and trainin g  programs are important to the effective i m ple-

mentation	

pie-

mentation of policies and procedures and the institutions drug control

system in general. They are part of effective communication and help

establish and maintain professional relationships among the pharmacy

staff and between it and other hospital departments. Drug control pol-

icies and procedures should be included in the pharmacy's educational

programs
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Standards, Laws, and Regulations

The pharmacist must he aware of and compl y with the laws regu-
latioris, and standards governing the profession Many of these stand-
ards and regulations deal wit Ii aspects of drug control. A inong the
agencies and organizations affecling institutional  pharniacy practice
are those described below.

J?egrilcr lorv Agencies oiid Oiganizol /ons. The U.S. government.
through its Food and Drug Administration ( FDA). is responsible for
iinpleiiient i rig arid enforcing the federal Food. Drug and Cosmetic Act.
The FDA is responsible for the control and prevention of misbranding
and of adulteration of food, drugs, and cosmetics moving in interstate
commerce. The FDA also sets label requirements for food, drugs, and
cosmetics: sets standards for investigational drug studies and for mar-
keting of new drug products, and compiles data oil drug re-
actions.

The U.S. Department of the Treasury influences pharmacy operation
by regulating the use of tax-free alcohol through the Bureau of Alcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms. The U.S. Department of Justice affects pharmacy
practice through its Drug Enforcement Agenc y (flEA) by enforcing"
Controlled Substances Act of 1970 and other federal laws arid regula-
tions for controlled drugs.

Another federal agency. the Health Care Financing Administration,
has established Conditions of Participation for hospitals and skilled
nursing facilities to assiSt tlir'se institutions to qualify for reimiibrirse-
mont under the health insurance program for tire aged (Medicare) arid
for Medicaid.

The state board of pharmacy is the agency of state government re-
sponsible for regulating pharmacy practice within the state. Practitiori-
ers, institutions, and community pharmacies must obtain licenses from
the board to practice pharmacy or provide pharmacy services iii the
state. State hoards of pharmacy promulgate numerous regulations per-
taining to drug dispensing and control. (In some states, the state hoard
of health licenses the hospital pharmacy separately or through a license
that includes all departments of the hospital.)

Standards and guidelines for pharmaceutical services have been es-
tablished b y the Joint Commission on Accreditation uf I hospitals
(JCAH) 2 and the American Society of 1 hospital Pharmacists (ASFIP).3
The United States Pharmacopeial Convention also promulgates certain
pharmac y practice procedures as vell as official standards for drugs
and drug testing. Professional practice guidelines arid standards gen-
erally cia riot have the force of law, hut rather, are intended to assist
pharmacists in achieving the highest level of practice. They may, how-
ever, be employed in legal proceedings as evidence of what constitutes
acceptable practice as determined by the profession itself.
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in some instances, both federal and state lows may deal with a specific

activity; in such cases, the more stringent law will apply.

The Joint Commission 00 Accreditation of Hospitals has created a

standard for pharmaceutical services which mandates the preparation

of written policies and procedures that pertain to the intrahospital drug

distribution system. 2 The interpretation of this standard provides the

hospital pharmacist wills an appropriate giudeline as to what must be

included in the procedural manual in order for the hospital to be ac-

credited. These are hereinafter reproduced but the student is referred

to other sections of this chapter for concepts in format and sample

policies.

[Drug preparation and dispensing shall be rest icted to a licensed pharmacist.

or to his designee under the direct supervision of the pharmacist. A pharmacist
should review the prescriours order, or a direct copy thereof, before the initial
dose of medication is dispensed (with the excettion of emergency orders when
time does not permit). In cases when the medication order is written when the
pharmacy is 'closed" or the pharmacist is otherwise unavailable, the medi-
cation order should be reviewed by the pharmacist as soon thereafter as pos-

sible, preferably within 24 hours.
The use of floor stock medications should be minimized; the unit dose drug

distribution s ystem, which permits identification of the drug up to the point

of administration, is recommended for use throughout the hospital.
Written policies and procedures that are essential for patient safaty and for

the control accountability, and intrahospital distribution of drugs shall be

reviewed annually, revised as necessary, and enforced. Such policies and pro-

cedures shall include, but not be limited to, the following:

• All drugs shall be labeled adequately, including the addition of appro-

priate accessor y or cautionary statements, as well as the expiration date

when applicable.
• Discontinued and outdated drugs, and containers with worn, illegible, or

missing labels, shall be returned to the pharmacy for proper disposition.

• Onl y a pharmacist. or authorized pharmacy personnel under the direction

and supervision of a pharmacist shall dispense medications, make la-

helng changes, or transfer medications to different containers.

• Onlv prepackaged drugs shall be removed from the pharmacy when a
pharmacist is not available. These dni;.;s shall be removed only by
designated registered nurse nra physician. and only in amounts sufficient
[or immediate therapeutic needs. Such thugs should be kept in a separate

cabinet, closet, or other designated area ad shall be properly labeled. A
record of such withdrawals shall be maee by the authorized individual

removing such drugs and shall be verified by a pharmacist.
• There shall be a written drug recall pro edure that call implemented

readily and the results documented. This requirement shall apply to both

inpatient and ambulatory care patient medications.
• Drug product defects should be reported in accordance with the ASI [P-

USP-FDA Drug Product Problem Report ag Program.
• MeCications to be dispensed to inpatieiis at the time of discharge from

the hospital shall be labeled as for ainbul.itory care patient prescriptions.

• A system designed to assure accurate identification of ambulatory care
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patients at the time they receive prescribed medicationsshould he es-
tablished.

• Unless otherwise provided b' law, ambulatorycare patient prescription
labels should bear the following information: 	 -

•	 Name, address, and telephone number of the hospital pharmacy;
•	 Date and pharmacy's identifying serial number for the prescription:
•	 Frill name of the patient:

Name of the drug, strength, and amount dispensed;
•	 Directions to the patient for use;
•	 Name of the prescribing practitioner;
•	 Name or initials of the dispensing individual; and
•	 An y required Drug Enforcement Administration cautionary label on cniilrohtpd

suhstsnce drugs, and an y other pertinent accessary cautionary labels

• In the interest of effective control, the distribution of drug samples within

the hospital should be eliminated if possible. Sample drugs brought into
the hospital shall be controlled through the pharmaceutical departnienit.'
service.

Written policies and procedures govertiing the safe administration
of drugs shall be reviewed at least annually, revised as necessary, and
enforced. Such policies and procedures shall include, hut not neces-
sarily be limited to, the following:

• Drugs shall he administered univ upon time order of a member of the
medical staff, an authorized member of the house staff, or other individual
who has been granted clinical privileges to write such orders. Verbal
orders for drugs may he accepted only by personnel so designated in the
medical staff rules and regulations and must be authenticated b y the
prescribing practitioner within the stated period of time.

• All medications shall he administered by, or under the supervision of,
appropriately licensed personnel in accordance with laws and govern-
mental rules and regulations governing such acts and in accordance with
the approved medical staff rules and regulations.

• There shall be an automatic cancellation of standing drug orders svheni
a patient undergoes surger y. Automatic drug stop orders shall otherwise
be determined by the medical staff and stated in medical staff rules and
regulations. There shall be a system to notify the responsible practitioner
of the impending expiration of a drug order, so that the practitioner may

determine whether the drug administration is to be continued or altered
• Cautionary measures for the safe admixture of parenteral products shall

be developed. Whenever drugs are added to intravenous solutions, a
distinctive supplementary label shall be affixed to the container. The label
shall indicate the patient's name and location; the name and amount of

the drug(s) added; the name of the basic parenteral solution; the date and
time of the addition; the date, time, and rate of administration; the nione
or identifying code of the individual who prepared the admixture: sup-

plemniontal instructions; and the expiration (late of the compounded so-
lution.

Drugs to be administered shall be verified with the prescribing practi-
tioner's orders and properly prepared for administration. The patient shall
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be identified prior to drug administration, and each dose of medication
administered shall be recorded properly in the patient's medical record.

• Medication errors and adverse drug reactions shall he reported imme-
diately in accordance with written procedures. This requirement shall
include notification of the practitioner who ordered the drug. An entry
of the medication administered and/or the drug reaction shall be properly
recorded in the patients medical record. Hospitals are encouraged to
report any unexpected or significant adverse reactions promptly to the
Food and Drug Administration and to the manufacturer.

• Drugs brought into the hospital by patients shall not be administered
unless the drugs have been identified and there is a written order from
the responsible practitioner to administer the drugs.. If the drugs are not
to be used during the patient's hospitalization, they should be packaged
and sealed, and either given to the patients family or stored and returned
to the patient at the time of discharge. provided such action is approved
by the responsible practitioner.

• Self-administration of medications by patients shall be permitted on a
specific written order by the authorized prescribing practitioner and in
accordance with established hospital policy.

• Investigational drugs shall be properly labeled and stored, and shall be
used only under the direct supervision of the authorized principal in-
vestigator. Such drugs should be approved b y an appropriate medical
staff committee. Investigational drugs should be administered in accord-
ance with an approved protocol that includes any requirements for a
patient's appropriate informed consent. On approval of the principal
investigator, registered nurses may administer these drugs after they have
been given, and have demonstrated an understanding of, basic pharma-
cologic information about the drugs. In the absence of all phar-
maceutical department/service, a central unit should be established where
essential information on such drugs is maintained.

• Orders involving abbreviations and chemical symbols should be carried
out only if the abbreviation/symbols appear on an esplanatory legend
approved by the medical staff. In the interest of minimizing errors, the
use of abbreviations is discouraged, and the use of the leading decimal
point should be avoided. Each practitioner who prescribed medication
must clearly state the administration times or the time interval between
doses. The use of "pm" and 'on call" with medication orders should be
qualified.

• Drugs prescribed for ambulatory care patient use in continuity with hos-
pital care shall be released to patients upon discharge only after they are
labeled for such use under the supervision of the pharmacist and only
on written order of the authorized prescribing practitioner. Each drug
released to a patient on discharge should be recorded in the medical
record.

• Individual drugs should be administered as soon as possible after the
dose has been prepared, particularly medications prepared for parenteral
administration, and, to the maximum extent possible, b y the individual
who prepared the dose, except where unit (lose drug distribution systems
are used.

Unless otherwise provided by the medical staff bylaws, rules and
regulations or by legal requirements, prescribing practitioners may,
within their discretion at the time of prescribing, approve or disapprove
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the dispensing Of a nonproprietary drug or the dispensing of a different
proprietor brand to their patients b' the pharmacist.

DEFINITION

A pr edural Inhlnual ma y be defined as a series of rilministrative
and professional policies Iv Ilich nl;rv Serve as guide to the hospital
pharmacist in the development and execution of effective and proficient
pharmaceutical services in the hospital.

SCOPE

Of necessity, the scope of the pharmacy procedural manual must be
as broad as that of the department which it is to serve.

Berenice' in describing operational manuals in hospital pharmacy
provides an example of the comp rehensiveness of a good manual:

The first operational manual of airy pharrnracv department most contain the
recorded development of the operation of the department from its very hn'gin-
fling. Its ohecti es, philosophy , motivation, policies, regulations, departmental
procedures, staffing pattern, job specifications, organizatiomil plan and chart,
floor plans, plot plans, description of the department, listing of physical fa-
ilrties and librar y holdings, its listrirdepartinental and interdepartmental re-

lationships, description of its Formularv S ystem, its Pharmacy and Therapeu-
tics Committee and its activities guidance manual for Internship arid/or
Residency Program in Hospital Pharmacy when such a program is offered. At
the outset, one should give a short histo
Iiurpose of the manual itself." 	

ry of the institution and also state the

CONTENTS AND FORMAT

The organization of the wealth of administrative and professional
polic material requires a great deal of thought and planning, for to do
otherwise will result in a chaotic presentation which may complicate
rather than elucidate matters.

LatiolaiS 4
 has suggested that the procedural manual be divided into

four general sections: Organization; Facilities; Personnel; Services and
Activities, with this section being subdivided into an Administrative
and a Professional division,

This concept is adequate and is recommended to those who may
wish to organize and develop a procedural manual for their hospital
pharmacy. One must, however, bear in mirrrj that no two manuals or
hospitals will have the exact same policy and, therefore, in some in-
stances even this general classification will not suffice. For the purpose
of this chapter, the four sections suggested above will be developed in
order that the student may have some insight into the subject.
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The following is a presentation of a format which may be readily
adapted to a specific operation by any pharmacist.

The main sections are identified by a numeral from I to 4. Therefore,
each subject under each main section is identified by the section num-
ber plus a second number to identify the subject. For example, the first
topic under Organization would be identified by the numerals 1-1; the
second by 1-2, etc.

In addition, the student is provided with a reasonably comprehensive
check list under each main heading which will serve as a guide, as
well as a reminder as to the type of subject material which might well
fall within the scope of a particular section.

1. 017GA.V1ZA TION
I-I. Organization of the hospital
1-2. Organization of the pharmacy
1-3. Services offered by the department
1-4. Intra and Interdepartmental Relationships
1-5. The Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
1-6. The Antibjotis Committee

EQUIPMENT and JIIYSIcAL PLANT
2-1. General policies relating to the use, maintenance and repair of

equipment
2-1-1. The di.tilled water still
2-1-2. Ointment mill
2-1-3. High speed mixer
2-1-4. Variable speed mixer
2-1-5. Homogenizer

etc.
2-2. Policy and procedure governing the loan of pharmacy equipment.
2-3. Obtaining maintenance department services for the pharmn icy.
2-4. Obtaining engineering department services for the pharma:y.
2-5. Policy governing the use of Central Sterile Supply Department au-

toclaves and sterilizers.
2-0. Policy governing the use of laboratory equipment in control pro-

cedures.

PERSONIVEL VOL/f YES
3-1. Job descriptions
3-2. Fringe benefits—General Policy

Sick leave
3-2-2. Vacatiumi
3-2-3. holidays
3-2-4. Jury duty
3-2-5. Attending institutes, serninarsor conventions

etc.
3-3-1. ]-lospi ii Employee Relations
3-3-2. Discipline—Criteria for Warning, Probation and Dismissal
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4 SE/i I RES anti 1CT11 'I TIES

4-1 /lD,ll,VISTIi'A /11 /
4 . 1- 1. Hours of operation
-1-1 - 2. Purchasing procedure
4-1- 3. Pricing policy
4-1- 4. Refund policy
4-1- 5 . Handling of cash receipts
4-1- Ii. Requisitioning of charge floor stock
4-1- 7. Requisitioning of non-charge floor stock
4-1- 8. Requisit along of special patient charge drugs
4-1- IT Requisitioning of ancillary surgical and medical supplies
.1-1-10. Alcohol records and controls
4-1-11. (:cntrol lad substances records and controls
4-1-12. Tnventor- taking and its records
4-1-1 :t Compounding records
4-1-14. The monthl y and annual report.
4-1-15. Drug Recall Program
4-1-16. Capital Expenditure Budget
4-1-17. Competitive Bid Policy
4-1-18. Polic y re: Pharmaceutical Company Representatives
4-1-19. Polic y re: After Hours Procurement of Drugs -
4-1-20. Polic y re: Drug Defects
-1-1-21. Use of Approved Abbreviations inthe Hospital
4-1-22. Polic y re: Prescriptions-New and Discharge
4-1-23. Policy re: Prescription Refills
4-1-24. Polic y re: Forged or Altered Prescriptions
4-1-25. Polic y re: Nursing Responsibilities for the Manageineint of

Narcotics and Other Controlled Substances

4-2. PROFESSIONAL
4-2- 1. Narcotic regulations
4-2- 2. Use of research drugs
4-2- 3. Automatic stop orders
4-2- 4. The Formulary System
4-2- 5. Policy governing drugs brought to the hospital b y patients
4-2- 6. Labels and labelling
4-2- 7. Use of the metric system
4-2- 8. Prepackaging of bulk drugs
4-2- 9. Dispensing policies
4-2-10. On-call service
4-2-11. Bulk compounding

Formula, procedure, etc. for each product.)
4-2-12. Sterile compounding

(Formula, procedure, etc. for each product.)
4-2-13. The residenc y training program in the hospital pharmacy
4-2-14 Poison Control Center
4-2-13. Information Services

4-2-15-1. Pharmacy Library
4-2-15-2. Pharmacy Bulletin
4-2-15-3. Lecture Service
4-2-15-4, Drug Displays

4-2-16. The addition of drugs to intravenous solutions by nurses.
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4-2-17, Patient Counseling
4-2-18. Medication Qualit y Assurance Rounds
4-2-19. Pharmacist's Notations iii the Medical Record
4-2-20. Policy re: Radiopharmaceutical Procedures
4-2-21. Policy re: Medication Errors
4-2-22. IV. Admixture Program and Policy

4-2-23. Hyperalimentatioll Program and Policy

4-2-24. Clinical Pharmacy Activities
4-2-25. Policies Regarding Confidentiality and Conduct in Patient

Areas
4-2-26. Policy re: Regional Poison Control Center
4-2-27. Policy re: Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
4-2-28. Policy re: Patient's Self-administration of Drugs
4-2-29. Policy re: Prescription Blank Control

SAMPLE BULLETINS FOR A MANUAL

The style of writing the procedural manual need not be restricted; it
may be in outline form or in text style. The language used should be
simple and direct. Verbosity should be avoided for the sake of clarity,

brevity and safety.

Division 1-16
Bulletin -5-

Requisitions for Pharmacy Supplies

In order to account accurately for the distribution of Pharmacy sup-
plies issued to the various hospital departments the proper requisition
must be completed.

Ward Stock Medications must be requisitioned on Form No. 16.'
Laboratory and Medical and Surgical Supplies must be requisitioned

on Form No. 16a.
Prescription drugs for personal use must be requisitioned on Form

29-12-59.
All of the above requisition forms must be legibly and completely

filled out including the proper code number to which the charge is to

be made.

Division 1-16
lb/leOn -6-

Hospital Prescriptions

Hospital policy requires that a prescription be written for any drug,
prescribed for clinic patients, discharge patients, or employees regard-
less of its nature, which is to be issued from the Hospital Pharmacy.

As the Hospital Pharmacy is not a licensed retail drug outlet, and in
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order that the hospital ma y meet full y the requirements of the State
Board of Registration in Pharmacy, all such prescriptions must he writ-
ten on Hospital prescription blanks (white for discharge patients, ccl-
ow for clinic patients jilld em plovees).

Dii /5100 1 26
BuIlt'! in .7.

Automatic Stop Order for Dangerous Drugs

I. Controlled Stibs/niucu's: Orders are automatically discontinued
after 72 hours.

2. Anicooguilu,jtc' I.ow (lose subcutaneous heparin (defined as less
than 5000 units of heparin administered 2 hours before surgery
and repeated ever y 8 to 12 hours thereafter) for primary prophy-
]axis of deep vein thrombosis is automatically discontinued alter
7 da ys. Orders for all other anticoagulants are discontinued after
24 hours unless the physician indicates otherwise.

3. O.vitocics: I'areiileral drugs are autormiatically discontinued after
24 hours unless ph y sician indicates otherwise. Oral dru gs are
automatmal lv discontinued  after 72 hours.

1. Thst-operotjmc' medications; All standing orders are cancelled
when a patient undergoes surgery and must he reordered post-
operatively.

S. Otlior dru5s. All other drugs are automatically discontinued after
seven days unless the ph ysician indicates otherwise.

Your compliance with this policy will insure that your patient's drug
therapy will continue uninterrupted and will obviate the need for a
pharmacist to inform y ou that a medication is about to expire.

Division 1 .- 16
Bulletin -8-

Separation of Internal Use Preparations from Those for External
Use

The licensure rules and regulations for hospitals in Nlassachusetts
specifically state that poisons and medications for external use shall
be kept in a separate compartment."

Accordingly, all drug supplies shall be arranged in such manner as
to C ollli , ly with the above regulation.

If u have any question as to what products should be classed in
th e •..ategory 'poisons and medications for external use," please call
the PharnacistiniCjiief, Ext. xxx or the Associate Director, Ext. xxx.
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Division i-JO
Bulletin -JO-

Pharmacy Hours

The Pharmacy is open during the following hours for use by both
clinic and house patients.

Monda y—Saturday .............8:00 A,M.-9:00 P.M.
Sunday and Holidays ..........9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

House patients requiring special medications after these hours may
have them dispensed by the Nursing Supervisor from the Emergency

Drug Cabinet.
The Nursing Supervisor may not mix or compound medications.

Should this be necessary. the Nursing Supervisor shall call in the "on

call' pharmacist.
A list of the "on call' pharmacists is maintained by the switchboard

operator.

Division i-JO
Bulletin -]I-

Intravenous Solutions the Addition of Drugs by Nurses

i. The addition of drugs for intravenous administration to intrave-
nous solutions is ofto ia most conveniently and expeditiously per-
formed by the Nursing Service and may thereby facilitate patient

care.
2. In all circumstances this may be performed only under specific

written order in the appropriate order book by the doctor respon-
sible for the patient's care.

3. This addition may be performed only by graduate nurses and
senior class nursing students under supervision of a graduate

nurse.
4. No medication may be given by the Nursing Service directly in-

travenously, i.e., without further dilution by an appropriate and
specified volume of intravenous fluid.

5. Also excluded specifically are phcnolsulfonphthalein (PSP), sul-
fobromophithaluin sodium (Eromsulphalein, BSP), similar testing
drugs and solutions commonly used without dilution, and cx-
perinental drugs and solutions not yet accepted for routine use
by the Pharmac y and Therapeutics Committee.

6. The following medications and solutions in preparations specif -

ically for intravenous use ma y he added under the rulus of this

bulletin.
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.\ntibiotic's
EIcctroI te solntmns e... so dium hjcarhoii;j p P(tdssioin
c:hluride, Sodium lactate. sodium iodide, scnliiiiii chlorine and
all other intravenous electrol vte solutions
\ asOpressors f.'..• PilenvlcphrDie l'en-Sviiephrint.j
1-arterenol (Levo 1 ihed) and other Such ijgejjts

it a in ins
A tniflophvj line
Barbiturates
Di phenvl hvdan tom (Di Ia nt in)

Hormonal preparations for intravenous use, o ,g hvdron:oj ti-
50110

The fol10 hug drugs ma y he i d niinistered by a graduate nurse
provided that the initial dose has been administered b y a phvsi-
cian, the dosage and its dilution are specifically written in the
Doctors Order Rook and the medication order is re-written oil
daily basis.
(1. 5411101.1raci!
1). I hepari ii

I)ic/c/j 1-1(1
Bullet/n - ii-

Medications, Preparation and Administration by Nurses

Purpose: To prepare and administer med ir:ations as ordered b y thePhysician safel y . accurately and efficicntl',

IksponsibiJj/ ics of the A'uice

I. The nurse must know the nature of the drug, the desired effect,
the average dose, the mathematical preparation of the dose, the
toxiC s y mptoms, the method of preparation and ad ruin istra tiwi
and the antidote before a dministering an y medication.2. The nurse rnut clearly understand all medication orders before
carrying them out.

3. The nurse must administer and chart only those medications
which she herself has prepared.

4. Medications poured but not administered must be discarded and
may not he returned to the drug brittle.

5. See Bulletin 1-16-2 for reporting adverse drug reactions
1-16-3 for reporting drug intoxication
1-16-4 for emergency drugs
1-16-5 and 1-16-6 for ordering from Pharmacy
1-113-7 for automatic stop orders
1-16-8 for the storage of internal and external preparations

238
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Hegulcitions Concerning Narcotics

1. See Bulletin 1-16-1 for federal and hospital regulations.

2. All narcotics must be counted at each change of shift by two
nurses, one from each tour of duty. Both nurses must sign that the
count was made and was correct. Errors in the count must be

reported to the supervisor.

3. All narcotics obtained from the Pharmacy are to be counted and
signed for by a professional nurse. Any discrepancy is to be re-
ported to the pharmacist at once.

Medications at Bedside

1. Nitroglycerin tablets may be left at the bedside if so ordered by
the doctor. No more than ten tablets should be left with the patient.

At 7 A.M. and 7 P.M. the tablets are to be counted, the number
used by the patient recorded and additional tablets added to the
bedside supply to maintain the supply of ten.

2. Medication brought to the hospital with the patient is not kept at
the bedside. It is shown to the physician, then sent home with a
responsible family member or friend. If this is not possible, the
medication is labeled with the patient's name, locked in the med-
ication cabinet and, with the permission of the physician, sent
home with the patient at the time of his discharge.

3. No medication other than nitroglycerin is maintained or left at
the bedside of any patient.

Administration of Medications

1. Policies
a) Medication cards are made out by the nurse in charge. noting

the patient's names full name of the drug, dose, route of admin-
istration, times ordered or frequency of administration. Each
card is initialled by the nurse who makes it out. All 'stat' and
single dose orders are written on red cards; all other medica-
tions on white cards.

Li) The medicine card is checked against the Kardex and/or Doc-
tor's Order Book for drug, route, patient's name, date and time.

c) The drug label is checked with the medication card at least
three times: before removing the bottle from the shelf, before
pouring, when returning to the shelf.

d) At the bedside, before the medication is administered, the pa-
tient is identified by checking the medication card against the
name on the wrist band, with the name on the bed card and
by asking the patient to state his name if he is able to do so.

e) The nurse remains at the bedside until the patient has taken
the medication; medication is never left at the bedside.
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ii The nredicdtinn is hartud inuriediately after -administration.
) An y untoward situation (patient refuses medication, is absent

from the pavilion etc.) is reported to the head Nurse and noted
on the Kardex.

/ntrureiio,j .lIccJjruf,oir
No riedicatron ma y he given intravenously b y nurses at this hos-
pital.
/0/1(1 M(Wiuullo lls
oJ Spirits and Iiiiturs must be kept tightly Capped since the

strength of the drug increases as the solvent evaporates.
1,1 Acids arc to be given through a straw to avoid discolor at ion

of the teeth.
ci Iodine preparations are to be given ill milk or well diluted with

fruit juice or Water.
Redo] tfethca/wjrs
a) Rectal medications ma y be administered by retention enema

or Lv su pposi tory.
hi It is explained to the patient that the medication is to be given

rectally and to be retained. The patient is assisted to turn ui
his left side.

cJ If medication is giveuj b y suppository, the nurse puts nn a glove
or finger cot, lubricates the tapered end of the Suppository and
inserts it well lievouic! the s i,l i i ncter,

ij If medication is given b y retention enema, the least amount of
Solution which vi II dissolve the drug and provide safe dilution
is used and the sul utiour is allowed to run in slowly,

c) The patient remains quietly o il 	 left side for it few minutes
to aid in retention.

Pal-en lore! .t le(fical ioi?s
a) Policies—Graduate Nurses

Nurses ma y give parenteral medications (subcutaneous, intra-
muscular, intraderuna!) if they have had adequate instruction
and supervision in the method used and have adequate know!-
edge of the drug.
Nurses ma y not administer tetanus anti-toxin.
Special restrictions may be imposed on non-formulary drugs.
T he nurse must check with her immediate superior (head nurse
or supervisor) before administering these drugs.
No more than 5 ml of medication may be injected intramus-
cularly into one site at any one time.

b) Policies_Stutfenjt Nurses
Student nurses may not administer narcotics without first ob-
taining tire permission of the head nurse. The student must he
prepared to give the following information: patient's full name,
medication and dose ordered, frequency with which inedica-
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tion may be given, time medication was last giveji, pulse and

respiration of the patient.
Student nurses ma y never administer medication intrave-

nously or into the IV. tubing.
Student nurses may add medication to intravenous solutions
only under the direct supervision of an instructor.

c) Administration of Parenteral Medications
Medication is prepared in the syringe. With a transfer forceps,
a sponge moistened with benzalkoniuni chloride (Zephiran)
1:750 is removed from the container and placed in a medicine
cup. The cup and syringe with needle protected by a needle
guard are carried to the bedside.
Disposable needles are bent after use to prevent re-use and

discarded only in the container provided for needles.

Injection sites and methods:
Subcutaneous—injected at a 

450 angle into the lateral aspect

of the upper arm.
intramuscular—injected at a 900 angle. The injection is given

i ll the upper portion of the upper outer quadrant of the
buttocks, two inches below the crest of the ileum. The
deltoid or the lateral aspect of the thigh may also be used.
Sites of injection should be rotated.

Intraclermal—injected as nearly parallel as possible in the
skin of the anterior forearm. Only the tip of the needle
should be inserted in the skin and a wheal should appear
as soon as the medication is injected.

SPECIAL MANUALS

1-lospital pharmacies within large teaching hospitals generally re-
quire, in addition to the standard procedural manual, a special manual
to cover specific aspects of the operation. These may be for use in such
areas as the control laboratory, sterile technics laboratory, manufac-

turing laboratory , hyperalimentation unit and unit dose section.
In preparing the sections of the special manuals, it is essential that

specific detail be provided in order that the special manual be useful."
After all is said and done with regard to this topic of procedural

manuals, the student as well as the seasoned hospital pharmacist will
benefit greatly from the wisdom afforded by the following excerpt from
an ed itorial.

Procedural manuals can be a great asset in the proper management of the
Pharmac y Department and the coordination of its activities with other depart-
ments and the professional and administrative staffs. Hospital pharmacists will
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hod them valuable tools, tools however, which can never replace the profes-
sional judgment of the pharmacist."

SPECIAL SECTION ON CLINICAL PHARMACY

All institutional practitioners recognize the need and value of a pro-
cedural manual, vet the y do not always recognize the needs of clinical
pharmacists operating within that hospital unit recognized in the or-
ganizational chart as the Pharmacy Department or Parinuceutical Serv-
ice. Too often the procedural manual deals with the departmental op-
erations and excludes the functions of the clinical pharmacist which
are predominantly external to the contra! pharmac y. These services are
patient-oriented and as such will require acceptance b y the medical
and nursing staffs. As a start in this direction, it is suggested that the
Procedural manual give consideration to the scope and degree of Clin-
ical pharmacist functions in the hospital.

Accordingly consideration should be given to including in the de-
partmental manual the responsibilities of the clinical pharmacist via a
review of two \'crv important ASh IP Guidelines which are hereinafter
reprinted.'

ASHP STATEMENT ON CLINICAL FUNCTIONS IN
INSTITUTIONAL PHARMACY PRACTICEa

Contemporary pharmaceutical services include clinical functions
such as drug-related decision making and patient-care activities as well
as drug preparation distribution, and control. These clinical functions
often are performed in patient-care areas in association with or in sup-
port of physicians an(] other health-care practitioners. 'l'hev are an in-
tegral component of a pharmaceutical service program and consist pri-
manly of drug-therapy monitoring, consultation, and patient education.

The scope and degree of clinical pharmacy services should he com-
mensurate with the goals of the institution. Each director of pharma-
ceutical services is responsible for establishing and maintaining an
appropriate clinical services program.

The American Society of Hospital Pharmacists believes that phar-
mnacists must be able to develop and provide clinical pharmacy services,
and it supports and endorses time following clinical functions:

I. Preparation of medication histories for the patient's permanent medical
record or other database or both,

Approved by the ASHP House of Delegates, June 7, 1983. Approved by the ASHPBoard of Directors November 19, 1982. Developed by the ASHP Council on ClinicalAffairs. Supersedes an earlier version approved by the House of Delegates on May 15,1975.
Copyright © 1983, American Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Inc. All rights reserved.
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2. Monitoring of drug therapy by direct involvement with the patient and
routine evaluation of the patients drug regimen, medical problems lab-
oratory data, and special procedures and communicating relevant find-
ings and recommendations to other clinicians who are also responsible
for the patient's care.

3. Patient education and counseling.
4. Participation in management of medical emergencies, adverse drug re-

actions, and acute and chronic disease states.
5. Provision of written coiisullations in such areas as drug therap y selection,

pharmacokinetics, nutritional support, and determination of therapeutic
endpoints.

6. Initiation and participation i l l research, including clinical drug investi-
gations.

7. Control of medication administration and drug distribution in the patient-
care area.

8. Detection and reporting of adverse drug reactions.
9. Participation in the education of health-care practitioners.

io. Participation in drug-use review and other quality-assurance programs.

In addition to providing the aforementioned services, pharmacists
have a responsibility to communicate advances in development and
delivery of clinical pharmacy services to the health-care community
through appropriate publications, presentations and programs.

ASHP STATEMENT ON THE ROLE OF THE PHARMACIST IN
CLINICAL PIIARMACOKINETC SERVICES"

Clinical pharmacokinetics is a health science discipline that applies
the principles of pharmacokinetics to the development of safe and ef-
fective drug therapy. Pharmacists involved in this discipline must
understand and apply those pharmacokinctic principles of drug ab-
sorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion, as well as the phys-
icochernical properties of drugs, in the selection of appropriate doses
and dosage intervals of medications for individual patients. Since drugs
roust he looked at in terms of their pharmacokinetic behavior, phar-
macists must understand how the pharinacokinetic characteristics can
be profoundly changed by disease or altered pathophysiological states.

As previously defined in the ASHP Statement on Clinical Functions
in Institutional Pharmacy Practice,' pharmacists' clinical functions in-
clude monitoring of drug therapy and the provision of clini c al pharma-

cokinctic consultations. Specific training or experience is required to
fulfill phiarmac:okinctic functions. Pharmacists involved ill the appli-
cation of clinical pharinacokinetics to drug therapy management should
strive to participate in the following.

*Developed by the ASHI' Council o il 	 Affairs. Approved by the :\SHP l3oard of

Directors, November 19-20, 1951, and by time ASI-il' House of Delegates. J inc 7. 1582.

Cop y right -C 1982, American Society of Hospital Pharmacists, hic. All riehis reserved.
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1. Design of irlcic\'jdic,ciijed drug dosage regurirns t,ased on the phcrcnico
kinetic prim iples of the drug, the purpose of the medication, concurrent
diseases and drug thercpv, mu the patient's clinic,d data base.

2. .\dtirtmc'iit of (iosicge rc'ctcluens icr response to drug Concentrations of
Other biochen l ical or cliii ic,d markers.

A. Es miciatiorc of unusual patient responses to drug therapy for possible
fiiriflai'uioki net ii: m'\pianat ions.

-1. Re( ummend,ution of procedures and assays for the analysis of drug con-
secitrat ions in order to facilitate the evaluat i on of dosage regimensIocnldtion of f-Ilahoralive relctionslops with iidi'jdo,jls and depart-
ruonts involved   iii drug tiuclrapecutic monitoring sers ices to eilCOUrage the
development rod appropriate use of these Sirs ices. When such collab-
oration is not feasible pharmacists should particjp:ctu 	 i the urdcninistratoe, tc:u.!inicd	 ucol qualit y control actiitie5 iilv(ilved in pros ding u!r,u-

ic:d services.
ii. Development of effective svritteri and orud conlmun)cuctioc i skills to relate

to phissicians. rnuse, and other health-care practitioners information oui
the individuahyod drug therapy of patients the y serve.7. Education of p harmacists, physicians, nurses, and other clinical prio ti-
tioners run phurniucokinetir principles to inipruve drug safety and effiraucv
and to encourage the development arid application of those principles in
therapeutic drug monitoring programs provided by pharmacists and other
clinical practitioners.

8. Design and conduct of research that will e\panui Ice clinical plcacicca-
okinetic data base and contriljue to the documentation a s s essment, and

uspansion of clinical tchuarnlauokimmct ic services.

The responsibility of the pharmacist to contribute to drug tliera py
knowledge in the muclagctflent of the patient increases as the pharma-
cokjnetjc characteristics of drugs become clearly defined and thera-
peutic Concentrations are established. Eduat ion, training, and expe-
rience should prepare the pllarinacjst to accept the challenges and
opportunities of provirl lo g clinical pliarmacokinetic services.

REFERENCE

.\ui.c'rrcjrc Soro'ts of Ilospical Ptruro1,ucuts ;\Stl p sl,ctt'mmmnt oil Clinical functions ininstitutional ptcarmucr s' practice. -Inc I I/osp I'hrijc 1978: .15:13I3

ASHI' G[JDJ-;I,t'Es FOR OBTAINING AUTHORIZATION FOR I'ItARM,(jsfS'NOTATIONS IN THE PAI'lEs'T MEDICAL. RECORD'°

introduction

The clinical influences and functions of phuurrrcacists are well established
and accepted in man y health care set Ii rigs. To develop and provide patient-
oriented services, pharmacists must communicate with physicians nurses and
other health care practitioners about the Patients they serve. One important

-Approved b y the AS}tP Board of Directors. Nov p mbu'r 16-17, 1978 Originally do-setoped liv the ASHP Council oil 	 Pharniurcy and Therapeutics.

N.
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means of communication is the written notation in the patient medical record
While it is understood that information placed in the patient medical record
should be selective, specific drug ijimormition influencing patient care should
become a permanent part of the patient record. It is also understood that some
information may be better provided orall y or in such a manner which does not
become a permanent part of the pitiiint record. Written communication should
complement, not replace, oral communication.

Authority

The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals IJCAI II regulations spec-
ifv that entries in medical records may be made onl y by individuals given
this right as specified in hospital and medical staff pohcies.' Pharmacists, as
responsible health care providers involved in patient care, should communicate
in writing with other mnenibers of the health care team, when appropriate, b'
flotations in patient medical records.

In settings where no such authority exists, the following steps are recnm-
lien ned:

1. Development of a statement b y the department of pharmac y services
which defines the types of solicited entries or unsolicited entries or both,
the pharmacist should make in the patient medical record; identifies the
location of such entries: describes the format in which the entries will
be made: defines the t y pes of entries that should not be included in the
patient medical record: and outlines a procedure for periodic review of
entries made by the pharmacist in the medical record.

2. Submission of the statement to the pharmacy and therapeutics committee
for review and approval. The statement also should be submitted to other
committees of the medical staff responsible for granting the right of staff
members to make written notations in patient medical records.

3. Attainment of authorization of the pharmacist's written notations in the
patient medical record.. A recommendation from the appropriate com-
mittee of the medical staff should be submitted to the medical staff ex-
ecutive bod y for authorization of the pharmacists written notations in
the patient medical record according to the guidelines contained in the
statement of the department of pharmacy service.

4. Submission of the statement to hospital administration.

Ty pes of Entries

Examples of information a pharmacist may wish to document in the patient
medical record include, but are nut limited to:

1. Admission medication history summary.
2. Drug therapy consultations. including pharmacokinetic monitoring data.
3. Documentation of clinical pharmacy services (e.g.. drug-related patient

education and discharge counseling).
4. Recording physicians' drug orders—reducing physicians' oral drug orders

to written form.
5. Potential drug-related problems which should be called to the attention

of medical care providers.
6. Patient progress notes—documentation of patient assessments (e.g., blood

pressure measurements, urine sugars) which are performed by the phar-
macist in the determination of therapeutic outcomes.
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Policy and Procedure for
Drug Distribution and
Administration

The pharmacists responsibility for drugs in the institutional setting

does not end with the dispensing or distribution of the medication.

Practitioners must provide for special labeling and packaging to meet

the needs of the physicians and nurses in the areas where the drugs

are to be administered. In addition, pharmacists should work closely

with the Nursing Service to develop policy and procedure for drug

distribution and administration.

PRESCRIBING OF FLOOR STOCK DRUGS

There are three techniques employed in transmitting drug order in-
formation from the nursing stations to the pharmacist. They are:

(i) Prescription order is written oil separate blank by the physician (Fig.
34).

(ii) A copy of the chart order (Physician's Order Sheet) is sent to the phar-
immacist.

(iii) Chart order is transcribed by hospital personnel assigned to the nursing
station.

In hospitals where the pharmacy operation is a decentralized one,

pharmacy personnel pick-up physicians' orders at the nursing stations

at predetermined intervals and deliver the medication to the floo'r. This

provides the patient with therapy until the next unit dose cart exchange.

Some hospitals use their on-line computer to transmit the drug order

to the pharmacy and also create a hardcopy for subsequent use See

Chapter 13 for details concerning entering the patient into time system.
When a physician's order is received in the pharmacy and the order

appears to he incorrect, for whatever reason, it is the responsibility of

the dispensing pharmacist to clarify the problem with the physician
and so notify the nursing station of the correction. it is also good policy

')A7
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John Doe

PHYSICIANS ORDERS	
Hosp. #12-34-56
Location B25

Dr. Smith

DateDate
Ordered	 Discontinued	 OR D E R S

111/00	 Digitoxin 0.1 mg one at 7:00 am.

Hexavitamin Capsule one daily

1/2/80	 Secobarbital 100 mg one u.s. pm

1/3/00	 1/5/80	 Potassium Chloride I gm one daily in am.

Fig. 34. An example of a Physician's Order Sheet found in the patient's medical record. The
orders shown here are typed. Under normal circumstances, these are written by the physician
in ink.

to have the prescribing physicians telephone the nursing unit with the
corrected order and follow-up with a written order for confirmation. \/

'Some of the smaller hospitals continue to require separate prescrip-

tions for all xnedications"Tlie student must bear in mind that there is

nothing wrong with this in that it establishes the same professional

relationship and fosters the same practice existing in the community
practice of pharmacy, In the larger hospitals, this system is not favored

by the physicians..
A second method consists of using a copy of the doctor's written

ord aprescrip two ode r.\ this S ysTem the pharmacist  receivesa

coproftfferiginlThdTtion ordei No transcribing or copying is

required of hospital personnel assigned to the nursng station in order

Lo obtain prescribed medication as initially ordered. It has been dem-

onstrated thaf this system reduces medication errors because of the
review by pharmacists of all drug orders for each patient in the original

handwriting of the physician ordering the medication.
In one version of this system, physicians are allowed to mix all types

of orders for the patient on one sheet. Although this has the advantage

of providing the pharmacist with a total picture of what is happening

to the patient, it is preferable to educate the physicians to limit the

writing of their drug orders to a single medication order sheet (Fig. 34).
Once written, it behooves the responsible party to promptly remove

the copy portion of the medication order and transmit it to the pharmacy

in order to obviate dispensing delays.

• The methoil most r id)yQ!O ed at piQLiL in which the,

nurse, nursing unit manager, or ward secretary transcribes or copies
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Women's Hospital

>-
PHARMACY 206	 —
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NOT VALID FOR
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Fig. 35. rrescrpiion form used to order medications other than controlled substances. The
reverse side of this form contains the refill record. (See Fig. 361. Controlled substances are
dispensed on a similar form but of a different color.

REFILL RECORD

Fig. 36. Refill record printed on the reverse side of prescription blank.
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via a mechanical çin device the physician's writteiLOrdeL cmio -
anQthunojigs. 39 and 40),motifled_a drug requisition
slip, and sends it to the pharmacy for reviewing _an d i spens ing. Tlii

to create his
patient drug profile and to initiate the medication charge.

If the medication ordered is a non-charge drug, the nurse makes an
entry on her records and at the proper time will remove the drug from
the ward stock container and administer it to the patient.

PATIENT TRANSFER OR DISCHARGE

The finest drug distribution system will fail if appropriate measures
are not taken to record the transfer or discharge of a patient from a
nursing unit. If this information is not sent to the pharmacy on a timely
basis, the patient's medication may become lost and therefore create a
delay in the patient's medication schedule or cause the patient to be
charged for drugs never received. To prevent these problems from aris-
ing, the pharmacy and nursing services must cooperate with each other.
Nursing should notify the pharmacy then remove the medication from
the patient's drawer in the unit dose cart, properly identify it with the
patient's name and hospital identification number and send it to the
patient's new location or return it to the pharmacy, in the case of a
discharge, where the necessary credits will be issued. It is also the
responsibility of the pharmacy to transfer the patient's drug profile to
the new location.

LABELING OF FLOOR STOCK DRUGS

Of further interest to the non-hospital pharmacist members of the
profession is the fact that none of the ward stock drugs is labeled with
the directions for use. This is so because of the fact that many patients
may be receiving the same drug but under a different therapeutic reg-
imeri. If one set of directions was affixed to the container under these
circumstances, then it is obvious that confusion and error may resu1t...

-Therefore, packages containing non-charge as well as generally used
charge floor stock medications bear a label which shows the n .ame of
the ward and the name and strength of the preparation as well as any
other pertinent information (Fig. 37)
- In contrast, medications being sent to the floor for the specific use
of a single patient bear a similar label with the addition of the patient's
name (Fig. 38). Once again, the specific directions for use are eliminated
because of the fact that the therapeutic regimen my be altered from
day to day by,the physician in charg Therefore, the nurse must make
frequent checks of the patient's record in order to keep informed of the
latest treatment prescribed.
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ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID COMPOUND
Eniprrr, Comp.

Fo,muI:
Act5alio5Ii(	 Acid	 ............ 0.221 g'
ACecpeehdn ................. 0.t6 	 gm
C, 

f, 
e,ne	 .................. 0 033 gm

PETER BENT BRIGHAM
HOSPITAL PHARMACY-- - J

F, 37. An esarpIe of i ron-c hire floor stock medication label.
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0l Ward _________ Pationt______________________

TABLETS
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Meprobarnate
____________	 EuniI	 ________

Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital Pharmacy

11g. 38. An example of d charge floor stock metliction Libel.

NURSING POLICY AND PROCEDURE FOR ADMINISTRATION
OF A DRUG

Although the hospital pharmacist does not become involved with
this aspect of patient care, he should become thoroughly familiar with
the procedure used in his particular institution.

There are many different procedures for the administration of drugs
by nurses employed in the hospitals of this country; therefore, space
will permit only the methodologies employed by one medical center.'
For other techniques, see Chapter 13.

NURSING MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION REGULATIONS

Purpose

To describe the policy and procedures which guide nursing personnel
in the administration of medications, within the limits imposed by
Federal and State Law, Professional Nurse Practice Acts and Hospital
Policy.

General Regulations for Medication Orders

1. Medications are not to be administered without a written order
from the physician.
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2. Verbal Orders—may be accepted by a registered nurse, from a
physician, nurse mid-wife or nurse practitioner, only in an emer-
gency situation and must be countersigned by the physician
within 24-hours. Under no circumstances, including an emer-
gency, may anyone other than a registered nurse accept a verbal
order.

3. Telephone Orders—if it should be necessary for a registered nurse
to accept a telephone order, the order will be valid only until the
following 10:00 AM and the order must be countersigned by the
responsible physician as soon as possible, but within 24-hours.
Under no circumstances, including an emergency, may anyone
other than a registered nurse accept a telephone order.

4. A medication may be administered only if a specific dose, route
and frequency is ordered.

5. Only those medications which have been dispensed by the
Brigham and Women's Hospital Pharmacy may be administered
b y nursing staff.

6. Medications prepared, but not administered, must be discarded
and may not be returned to the drug container. Controlled Sub-
stances that have been removed from the narcotic drawer-cabinet
and not used must be discarded, witnessed and the narcotic record
signed by two (2) professional nurses.

7. Specific regulations for nurses:
a) The nurse must know the nature of the drug, the desired affect,

the average dose, the mathematical preparation of the dose,
the toxic symptoms, and the methods of preparation and
administration before administering any medication.

b) The nurse may administer only those medications s/he has
prepared (mixed) personally or those preniixed by Pharmacy.

c) The nurse must be familiar with the bulletins and directives
relating to medication administration in the Nursing Service
Policy Manual and the Nursing Service Procedure Manual.

Regulations for Specific Drugs

Narcotic Medications
1. Narcotic medication (Schedule II drugs) should not be adminis-

tered if the patient's respiratory rate is below 12 per minute with-
out further orders from the physician. (Exceptions: Patient on a
ventilator.)
a' Parenteral Sc, IM, Itnarcotic medication and other anal-

gesics may be ordered with a dosage and frequency range as
longs the range does not exceed 50 percent of the indicated
lower limit. EXAMPLE: Demerol, 60-75 mg, IM every 4-6
hours.
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b) Orul.l?eclul--narcutic medication and other analgesics ma y be
ordered with a dosage and frequency range as long as the range
does not exceed 100% of the indicated lower limit.
EXAMPLE:

Percodan to
I	 Ii tabs p.o. every 4-6 hours.

2. Tetanus Antitoxin—Nurses , rj0 Not administer tetanus antitoxin.
3. Digitalis—preparations may not be administered if the patient's

apical pulse is below 50 without first consulting with the phv-
sician, unless other parameters have already been specified by the
physician.

4. Registered nurses and licensed practical nurses may administer
Rho-CAM (Mass-CAM) according to the procedure found in the
Procedure Manual.

5. Magnesium Sulfate—must be administered by a physician by IV
Push. An RN may administer Magnesium Sulfate IV piggyback via
pump.

6. Blood pressure must be taken before giving Ergonovine or Meth-
ylergonovine. If I)lOOd pressure exceed 130/90, consult physician
before giving.

7. Orders for Antihypertensives must be accompanied by upper and
lower limits of blood pressure to be observed.

Regulations for Various Routes of Administration

1. Oral Medications
a) Only scored tablets may be divided.
b) Capsules may not be opened in an attempt to alter dose.

2. Parenteral Medications—no more than 5m1 of any medication may
be injected intramuscularly into one (1) site at any time and no
more than 2mnl of any medication subcutaneously.

3. Intradernrals—niay be performed by an RN who is skilled in the
technique.

4. Rectal Medications—rectal medications may be administered by
retention enema or by suppository.

5. Intra-arterial Medications—these are prepared and administered
by physicians on the general units. (Exceptions made in specialty
units will be specified in writing in the Unit's Policy Manual.)

6. Instillations----all genito-urinary irrigants are prepared in the Phar-
macy.

c
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Restrictions for Nurses in the Administration of Drugs

The preceding regulations of this bulletin apply to all classifications
of nurses (i.e., RN, LPN and student nurse) in conjunction with the
following specific instructions:

ATOYE,. Specific Units in the Hospital, such as the Dialysis Unit,
many have policies applicable to that Units personnel based
on the staff's specialized training and experience.

1. Registered Nurses
Registered professional nurses may give parenteral medications if
they have had adequate instruction and supervision in the method
used and have adequate knowledge of the drug.
They may add medication to IVs in accordance with Intravenous
Medication Policy.

2. Licensed Practical Nurses
a) LPNs may administer heparinized saline via heparin lock by

IV push. NO other medications may be administered by LPNs
by IV push.

b) LPNs May Hang: IV solutions prepared and labeled by the
Pharmacy, IV solutions from the manufacturers to which noth-
ing has been added, hyperalimentation and intralipids pig-
gybacking.

c) LPNs May Not administer research or investigational drugs.
d) LPNs May Not administer allergenic extracts.
e) All restrictions for RNs are also applicable to LPNs.
Before administering Schedule II drugs, insulin and anticoagu-
lants, the LPN must check the preparared drug and order with a
registered nurse.

3. Professional Nursing Students
Students may administer oral, rectal, intramuscular and subcu-
taneous medication only after qualifying by demonstration to an
Instructor. Until that time, a student must check with an instructor
or designated alternate relative to the intent and reason for giving
the drug: the preparation, action, and anticipated response, the
last dose, and the patient's vital signs, if applicable.

MEDICATION PROCEDURE—UNIT DOSE SYSTEM

Pniposc:	 To provide a consistent, safe manner of administering medica-
tions to patients.

Equipment: Medication Keys
4edicatioo Cart
Medication Kardex
Ball Point Pen
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Procedure.
STEPS

A. Preparation
1. Check Kardex listing and med-

ication casset4e drawers to de-
termine that patient's bed lo-
cation and listing in Kardex
correspond

2. Prepare Medication Cart with
extra souffle cups. 30 ml med-
ication cups; 00 ml cups—fruit
uir e, water; straws alcohol

swabs, syringes; etc.

Administration
1. Take Medication Cart and

Medication Kardex to patient's
bedside and unlock Medica-
tion Cart.

2. Greet patient and explain your
purpose.

3. Check patients Medication
Administration Record infor-
mation with band.
Establish positive patient
identification by asking pa-
tient to state his/her name.

'4. Assess patient for special
needs pertinent to medication
to he administered.

KEY POINTS

When ii patient is admitted to the Unit
or transferred in from another area the
Unit Secretar y or Nurse will notif y the
Unit Pharmacy of the room or bed
number. Anytime bed numbers are
changed within the Unit the Unit Dose
Pharmacist must be notified so that
the change can be made in the Unit
Dose Pharmacy records.
This is helpful when giving medica-
tion to a large number of patients.
Some "unit of use' packaging is not
adequate to serve as a cup, so medi-
cation may have to be placed in a cup
for administration.

There is no need to set up separate
tra y. Lock releases cassette drawers.
Do not unlock the Narcotic drawer un-
less necessary.

If a patient does not have on an iden-
tification band, inform the Unit Sec-
retary, who should prepare one.

e.g., swallowing, position, state of
consciousness, presence of fever, (liar-
rhea, constipation, nausea or vomit-
ing, etc. Some medications require the
checking of vital signs, urine or blood
tests before administration.
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STEPS
	 KEY POINTS

5. Using the patient's Medication
Administration Record, select
the unit dose preparation from
the patient's cassette drawer to
be administered to that patient
at that time.
Check: a) name of the drug

h) dosage of the drug
c) route of administra-

tion
(1) date and time drug

to be given
i:) medication order

transcription was
checked by R.N.

I) renewal date if per-
tinent.

• 6. Take medication and Kardexto
the bedside. Verify the pa-
tient's identification; the unit
dose with the Administration
Record, and administer the
medication.

C. Charring Nledication
1. Chart medication immediately

on the patient's Medication
Record in the Kardex, using
ball point pen.
a] On the appropriate date,

sign the time drug was
•	 given, injection site if in-

dicated, and your initials.
bJ Sign your name and status

beside your initials in the
upper right column of the
patient's Medication
Administration Record.

c) If a medication was not
given;
1. See code on the medi-

cation record and indi-
cate reason by using the
appropriate code; record
tie time and encircle the
two to ndicate ''not
given."

If there is any discrepancy between
the unit dose preparation and the
medication order in the Medication
Administration Record: DO NOT
GIVE THE MEDICATION. Check the
physician's Order Sheet and/or con-
sult with Unit Dose Pharmacy.
Physician's order may be transcribed
by Unit Secretary, but must be
checked by an R.N. Initials beside
order on Medication Administration
Record indicate that order was
checked. Initials, signature and status
should be recorded in upper right col-
umn of Record.

Remain with the patient until he/she
swallows oral medication. NEVER
LEAVE MEDICATION AT THE BED-
SIDE except those specified by Phar-
macy and Therapeutics Committee.

This is the permanent record. Charting
immediately insures accuracy and up-
to-date record keeping and decreased
errors in medication administration.

e.g.. J.D.—Jane Doe, R.N.

If a drug was given late because of a
special test or other reason—record
the time time drug was given—not the
time scheduled. This may necessitate
a change in the schedule.
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STEPS

2. Make out "Medication
Not Given Notice' with
patients name, date,
time, 1)0(1 number, rued -
cation and reason not

given. Sign form and
place in patient's cas-
sette.

D_ Securit y of Medication Cart
1. When medication has been ad-

ministered LOCK Medication
Cart.

2. Return Kardex to Kardex shelf
Oil cart.

3. Return cart to designated stor-
age area.

4. Maintain cleanliness of cart.
Discard waste materials. Wipe
off cart.

KEY POINTS

This assists Pharmacist iii maintain-
ing accurate patient profile.

It is the responsibility of the nurse ad-
ministering medications to provide
absolute secoritv of the Medication
('art.

DO NOT LEAVE THE CART
UNATTENDED AND;OR

UNLOCKED.

MEDICATION ADM1NISTRA1'ION6ENEpL

Purpose:

	

	 For uniform administration of oral, parenteral, rectal and vaginal
medications.

PROCEDURE	 POINTS OF EMPHASIS

1. Check physician's order sheet and
medication kardex for physician's
order.

2. Explain medication use and side ef-
fects to patient.

3. Read label on medication.

	

	 3. Medications must be checked 3
times:
a) When being taken from drawer.
b) When preparing medication.
c) Before giving medication to pa-

tient.
4. After administering, alwa ys chart

medication given with time and

initials on medication kardex.
Also, include initials and signature
in spaces provided.

A. IX TI? iIMLL5'CULA I? AiVD STill Cli TA P'.'EOLS
Purpose: Injectable medications are given for more rapid absorption of the

drug, if the patient is unable to take medication orally, or to
avoid inactivation of drug action by gastric enzymes.
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PROCEDURE
	

POINTS OF EMPHASIS

Equipment: Syringe and needle (23/25g for subcutaneous,
21/22g for intramuscular).
Two alcohol sponges.
Medication as ordered.
Single Dose l'lal and A inpules

1. Wipe the neck of the ampule or the
top of a vial with an alcohol
sponge: break off the top of the am-
pule with a gauze sponge.

2. Draw up medication into syringe

3. Take empty vial or ampule, syringe
and alcohol sponge to patient's
bedside.

4. Select site of injection

5. Administer medication

6. When long term or irritating injec-
tions are givers, a body chart should
be placed on the patient's chart
next to medicatition record and the
site chart by date and time.

* *Multiple Dose Viol:

Wipe rubber stopper on vial with
an alcohol sponge.

2. Leave a 0.2m1 bubble of air in sy-
ringe after proper dose is drawn up:
this bubble will be injected last and
block leakage from tissue.

4. Subcutaneous injections are given
in upper anterior arm over the tn-
cop muscle, abdomen for heparin
and in the anterior portion of the
thigh and rotated with each injec-
tion.
Intramuscular injections are given
in upper outer quadrant of the but-
tocks or thigh. Never given IM in-
jection in the deltoid unless ap-
proved by Head Nurse or
Supervisor.
The maximum amount given by s.c.
is 1 cc, and by IM is 3 cc. (except
5 cc. of decadroo & 4 cc. for pro-
caine penicillin 2.4 mu. syringe).
When giving an injection, make
sure that you aspirate the syringe
before giving the medication. If
blood is aspirated, prepare a new
medication.

6. Change needles before injecting
into patient when irritating mcdi-
caitons are being injected, to re-
duce tissue irritation. Rotating sites
helps to reduce tissue irritation and
injury.

1. This will cleanse area to be punc-
tured.
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PROCEDURE

2. Drew the amount of air equal to the
amount of medication to be with-
drawn into the s yringe. Introduce
the needle through the rubber stop-
per and inject the air. Next, with-
draw the correct dose of medica-
t i (iii.

3. Take medication to patient and ad-
iiiinistei Always check patients
identificeinn i)dIid and question
her regarding allergies prior to ad-
ministering any medication.

4. Dispose of used equipment. All
needles must he removed from the
syringes, n i ' the destrucuci ip
and plastic vi c,os must have hub
removed also by destructuc]ip. The
remainder of the s y ringe may be
disposed Qf in a properly labeled
syringe disposal box.

B. OPhTHALMIC PREPARA nays

POINTS OF EMPHASIS

2. This is essential so that the liquid
in the bottle will not develop either
positive or negative pressure.

4. These steps are necessary to pre-
vent accidents and reuse of con-
taininated equipment.

Purpose:	 To dilate or contract pupils, to relieve inflammation and to pro-
duce local anesthesia.

Equipment: Medication in dropper bottle or tube of ophthalmic ointment, as
ordered box.
Disposable tissues.

1. Have patient in bed in supine po- 1. Be sure medication is for the EYES
sition.	 and not the EAR.

2. Evert lower eyelid gently, instruct
patient to look upward.

3. Allow number of drops ordered to 3. Do Not allow tips of medicine
fall on center of inner surface of	 dropper or tube to touch inner sur-
lower lid, face of lid or eye. Do Not allow

medicine dropper to touch your
fingers.

4. If ointment is ordered, apply thin
line along inner surface of lower
lid, from inner to outer canthus.

5. Instruct patient to close eves for a
moment.

6. Wipe off excess with tissue, and 6. Wipe from inner to outer canthus
discard,	 of eye.

7. Replace cover of ointment or med-
ication securely, then replace in
medication cart.

8. Discard waste.

C. RECTAL MED/GA TJOJVS

Purpose:	 Medications are introduced into the rectum for a direct or sys-
temic effect.

p,.
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Equipment. Suppository
Lubricant
Disposable glove

. Have the patient turn on her/his
side and assume a Sims position.

2. Lubricate index linger of the glove
and the end of the medication. In-
sert medication into the rectum
well beyond the internal sphincter.

3. Remove glove, discard in waste-
basket.

2. Gentle insertion and witlidrawa of
the finger minimizes the defecat in
reflex. By placing the medicat m
beyond the internal sphincter, ie
possibility of it being readily x-
pelled is reduced.

D. VAGiNAL MEDIC'rl TIONS

Purpose:	 To appl y medications locally to the cervix and vagina. These re
available in creams and suppositories.

Equipment: Medication
Applicator
Glove and lubricant

1. Assist the patient in assuming the
lithotomy position and place a
drape to maintain privacy,

2. Place cream or suppository into the
tip of the applicator and separating
the labia gently, insert the appli-
cator into the vagina at an angle to-
ward the back, as far as possible.

3. Push the plunger to release the
medication and gently withdraw
the applicator.

4. If no applicator is available, the
nurse (or patient, when appropri-
ate) should use a clean' glove and
gently insert suppository in the
same manner.

5.' Inform the patient that the medi-
cation will melt at body tempera-
ture and a mini pad can be worn to
absorb any leakage and prevent
staining of underwear.

2. Gentle insertion will reduce he
danger of trauma to sensitive 'a-

'ginal mucosa.

3. Always wash the applicatoi in
warm soapy water immediii 'ly
after use. Instruct the patient to re-
main in bed for 15-30 minute to
obtain full benefit from the ni Ii-
cation.

4. The use of lubricant on the 91 ye
will eliminate friction duringin-
sertion.

5. Tampax should not be used.

INSPECTION OF NURSING DRUG CABINETS

-Once a large supply of drugs is placed in the nursing station, he
hospital phamacist's responsibility is increased. The only way lie
pharmacist can be sure that the drug supplies on the pavilions are b ng

properly cared for is by porsonal inspection of the drug cabinets.
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Too often, this facet of the pharmacists responsibility is taken too
lightly and ma y oftentimes be delegated to nursing supervisory per-
sonnel who, although well motivated, are not trained to evaluate the
state of deterioration of drugs.

In order that the inspection program be successful, it should he car-
ried out b y pharmacy and nursing personnel on a regular basis. In
addition, there should be developed a regular check list of points to he
looked for during each inspection tour.

The following is a check list which may, with modification, be used
for the inspection of the drug cabinets on the nursing station of any
hospital

t Check lock mechanism for security.
2. Check lighting and refrigeration.
3. Check the uniformity of containers.
4. Check the uniformity and completeness of labeling.
5. Check to see that minimal and maximal inventories are being

adhered to.
6. Check to see that internal use medications are separated from

external use products.
7. Ascertain that all dated pharmaceuticals and related products are

still usable.
8. Determine whether non-dated drugs have deteriorated.
9. Check whether research drugs are properly labeled and segregated.

10. Eliminate any samples, non-approved drugs, or non-drug items
from the cabinet.

11. Check the storage and rotation of IV solutions.
12. Check emergency or "crash carts' for appropriate drug levels and

status of drugs if dated.
13. Check DEA mandated record keeping.
14. Check to see if previous inspection citations have been adequately

corrected.
15. Check the general appearance of the drug preparation area.
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Dispensing to In-Patients

The increased demand for the utilization of hospitals coupled with
the growing shortage of professional personnel—nurses, pharmacists,
dietitians and social workers—has stimulated thought and research in
work simplification through the establishment of criteria which define
each and every job performed by this category of personnel.

A great deal of nursing time was consumed by frequent trips to the
pharmacy to obtain medications and other ancillary supplies. As a
direct result thereof, many administrators have requested the hospital
pharmacist and nursing administrative staff to scrutinize present pro-
cedures and develop new systems for the distribution and dispensing
of drugs.

In the interim, many stop-gap measures were taken simply because
they appeared to be the most expedient but which, when viewed in
the light of experience and reasoning, were in reality a direct violation
of the law,

One such approach was the indiscriminate stocking of drugs on the
nursing station in bulk quantities, thereby eliminating the pharmacist's
control, for here the physician prescribed, the nurse dispensed, and
the nurse administered. Clearly, in a situation such as this the nurse
in performing the dispensing act is infringing upon the professional as
well as the legal prerogatives of the pharmacist.
• Archambault 1 has stated that drug administration is a nursing act
which consists of the removal or withdrawal of a single dose from a
drug container and its administration to a patient on the order of a
physician or dentist. He has further stipulated that dispensing is a
pharmacy act and consists of the pharmacist removing two or more
doses from a bulk drug container and placing them in another container
for subsequent use.

Pharmacists should be alert to such infringements and should not
lend their approval to such procedures. Many hospital administrators
would support the pharmacists' stand on this if the matter is brought
to his attention with adequate particularity.

Another hasty decision, in some areas, was theinstallation of vending
type machines, only to have the attorneys-general of several states rule
that they were illegal. Most of the decisions were based on the fact that

262
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state laws provide that registered nurses are not authorized under stat-
ute to dispense drugs, but may "administer" them after the prescription

has been 'dispensed" by a licensed person.
A more rational approach to the subject might be the installation of

a messenger service between the pharmacy and the nursing stations,
installation of mechanical conveyor systems or pneumatic tube systems
or to develop emergency boxes, or the placing of charge floor stock
drugs on the pavilion after a limited selection of drugs for this use has
been made by the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee.

In order to alleviate the nursing burden, some hospital administrators
contend that hospital pharmacists must assume responsibility for med-
ications from the time of their selection to the time of their adminis-
tration. Yet, in designing a system which incorporates this concept,
consideration must be given to alleviate the burden placed upon the
nursing service for the ordering, preparation and administration of mcd-

ications.2
Many examples are recorded in the literature that illustrate the re-

lationship between a drug distribution system and the nursing system.
One study of nursing activities indicated that approximately 15% of

a professional nurse's time is spent in the communication aspects of
medication procedures. 3 This is not unusual when compared to, other
studies which show that: a 22% increase in the amount of time nurses
were able to spend at the patient's bedside as a result of changing the
drug dispensing system 4 ; 5.5 hours per day of nursing time were saved
as a result of the installation of a unit dose system'; 14.4 hours per day
of nursing time for four medical wards were freed by the use of a unit-
dose system.6

ASPH GUIDELINES FOR HOSPITAL DRUG DISTRIBUTION

SYSTEM

Because of the importance of drug distribution systems in the hos-
pital, the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists approved and time
American Hospital Association endorsed a Statement on hospital Dis-
tribution Systems.7

The following guidelines for planning and evaluating hospital drug
distribution systems are abstracted from the aforementioned statement:

Traditional methods of distributing drugs in hospitals are now undergoing
reevaluation, and considerable thought and activity is being directed toward
the development of new and improved drug distribution systems. Some of the
newer concepts and ideas in connection with hospital drug distribution systems
are centralized or decentralized (single, or unit-dose) dispensing, automated
(mechanical and/or electronic) processing of medication orders and inventory
control, and automated (mechanical and/or electronic) storage and delivery
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devices, Several investigators are at work in each of these areas, and the results
of their studies may greatly alter current practices and procedures.

Because of the present state of uncertainty regarding the proper scope and
optimum design of drug distribution systems for the modern hospital, and as
an aid to pharmacists nurses, physicians, and administrators who are faced
with making decisions concerning drug distribution systems during this period
of change, the following guidelines for evaluating proposed changes or new
ideas or equipment are presented.

Though some of the practices recommended may not be widespread at the
present, the adoption of these practices is believed to be a desirable and prac-
tical goal. Therefore, it is urged that they be given prime consideration in the
design of new drug distribution systems and in modifications of existing ones
(particularly where such changes would commit a hospital to a considerable
financial investment in a system not including, or not easily altered to include,
the recommended practices).

1. Before the initial dose of medication is administered the pharmacist
should review the prescriber's original order or a direct copy.

2. Drugs dispensed should be as ready for administration to the patient as
the current status of pharmaceutical technology will permit. and must
bear adequate identification including (but not limited to); name or names
of drug, strength or potency, route(s) of administration, expiration date,
control number, and such other special instructions as may be indicated.

3. Facilities and equipment used to store drugs should be so designed that
the drugs are accessible only to medical practitioners authorized to pre-
scribe, to pharmacists authorized to dispense, or to nurses authorized to
administer such drugs.

4. Facilities and equipment used to store drugs should be designed to fa-
cilitate routine inspection of the drug prior to the time of administration.

5. When utilizing automated (mechanical and/or electronic) devices as pliar-
maceutical tools, it is mandatory that provision be made to provide suit-
able pharmaceutical services in the event of failure of the device.

6. Such mechanical or electronic drug storage and dispensing devices, as
require or encourage the repackaging of drug dosage forms from the man-
ufacturer's original container, should permit and facilitate the use of a
new package, which will assure the stability of each drug and meet U.S.I,
standards for the packaging and storing of drugs, in addition to meeting
all other standards of good pharmacy practice.

7 In considering automated (mechanical and/or electronic) devices as phar-
maceutical tools, the distinction between the accuracy required in ac-
counting practices versus that required in dispensing practices should
be clearly distinguished.

Subsequently the following ASHP Statement on Unit Dose Drug Dis-

tribution was issued.30

ASHP STATEMENT ON UNIT DOSE DRUG DISTRIBUTION'

The unit (lose system of medication distribution is a pharmacy-co-

ordinated method of dispensing and controlling medications in health-

care institutions.

'Approved by the ASHP House of Delegates on June 8, 1981. Revision approved by
the ASI-IP Board of Directors at its meeting of November 13-14, 1980. Originally approved
by the Board of Directors on April 19, 1975.

Copyright 0 1981. American Society of Hospital Pharmacists. Inc. All rights reserved.
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The unit dose system may differ in form depending on the specific
needs of the institution. However, the following distinctive elements
are basic to all unit dose systems: Medications are contained in single
unit packages; they are dispensed in as ready-to-administer form as
possible; for most medications not more than a 24-hour supply of doses
is delivered to or available at the patient-care arça at any time.

Numerous studies concerning unit dose drug distribution systems
have been published over the past several decades. These studies in-
dicate categorically that unit dose systems, with respect to other drug
distribution methods, are: (1) safer for the patient, (2) more efficient
and economical for the institution, and (3) a more effective method of
utilizin g professional resources.

More specifically, the inherent advantages of unit dose systems over
alternative distribution procedures are:

1. A reduction in the incidence of medication errors.
2. A decrease in the total cost of medication-related activities.
3. A more efficient usage of pharmacy and nursing personnel, allowing for

more direct patient care involvement by pharmacists and nurses.
4. Improved overall drug control and drug-use monitoring.
5. More accurate patient billings for drugs.
6. The elimination or minimization of drug credits.
7. Greater control by the pharmacist over pharmacy workload patterns and

staff scheduling.
8. A reduction in the size of drug inventories located in patient-care areas.
9. Greater adaptability to computerized and automated procedures.

In view of these demonstrated benefits, the American Society of Hos-
pital Pharmacists considers the unit dose system to be an essential part
of drug distribution and control in hospitals and other institutional
health-care settings in which drug therapy is an integral component of
health care delivery.

REFERENCES

1. Sourcebook on unit dose drug distribution systems. Bethesda. MD: American Society
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Accordingly, this chapter will he devoted to the various means em-
ployed by the hospital pharmacist to dispense and distribute various
categories of drugs throughout the hospital,

-in long-term care facilities, a larger supply of medication (e.g'.. 48 or 72 hours) may
be acceptable.
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DRUG DISTRIBUTION—FLOOR STOCK SYSTEM

Each pavilion in the hospital, regardless of its size or specialty care,
has a supply of drugs stored in the medicine cabinet even though the
nursing unit is serviced by a nnit dose system. However, the JCAH
specifies that the use of floor stock medications should he minimized.
In addition, research has show11 2 that the system of drug distribution
has an effect upon the incidence of adverse drug reactions. These med-
ications may be classified under two Separate headings, each of which
serves a specific purpose. Drugs on the nursing station may he divided
into 'charge floor stock drugs" and "non-chwge floor stock drugs." It

is the.responsibilitv of the hospitalpharniacist, workidihco-operation
With the nursing service, to develop ways and meansyetiate
supplies of each are always unhand arid, in .tiw appropr ate situation,
that proper charges are made to the patient's account. 	 -

This section will- deak-viff-thie means whereby floor stock drugs are
selected, and leave the methods whereby they are requisitioned by
nursing service, distributed by pharmacy personnel and methods of
issuing charges to patients, where the situation so warrants, to a later
chapter on dispensing and distribution systems in the hospital phar-
macv.

Definitions

(.Yiarge floor stock drugs may be defined as those medications that
are stc kcfbn the nursing station at all times and are charged to the
patient'sç.çQpp after thyhe been administered.	 --

of medications that
are pàfft the nursing station for the utall_piijits on the pavilih
and f which thereirect charge--W- the patienf's —account.
In fact, tWe st öftfiis group of rugs is usually calculated in the per
diern cost of the hospital room.

Today, there are four systems in gene -rill useJorispensing drugs for
mnpatients The'The'y m 3' be Ind i idtion
Order System, (ii) ConipleteIuDrStock-System and(iii) Coinations
of 	 and (ii) and the unit dose method.

INDIVI DUAPESCRIPTION-ORDER SYSTEM

As has been previously stated, this system is generally used by the
small and/or private lj?tal because of the re uce_perre-
ciuirrnLdTlie desirability for individualized service. Inherent in
this system is the possible delay in obtaining the required mediation
and the _inë iostliptiemitTAfthe samime, there are very
definite advantages: (i) all melicatjon orders are dTT1y revieweby
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the pharmjL; (ii) provides for the interaction of pharmacist, doctor,
rsa and pticnL-and (iii) dvide closer cotrol of 	 entory.

THE "COMPLETE" FLOOR STOCK SYSTEM----
Under this system, the nursing stallon pharrcy_carries both

'chirgeand "rioacharge" patient_modication Rarely used or partic-
ularly expensive drugs are omitted from floor-stock but are dispensed
upon the receipt of a prescription or medication order for the individual
patient.

Although Ih is system is used most often in governmental and other
hospitals in which charges arc not made to or when the all
inclusive rate is uFfor charging, TFIoes_Save applicability to the
genera] hospital.

UBTdIy, there are both advantages and disadvanta ges to thB-coiu-
plete floorinclude: (i) ready availahihiy of
the -required drugs; (ii) dim,	ion of drug . returns; (iii) reduction in
numb—Erii'ox.der..lrans cii p for the harmacy and (ivJTduct1on
in Tnumbcr of pharmacy personnel required. The disadvartlages of
such a system arc; Tfe icationerrorsinay increase because the review
of medicatidiioi'dcrsis_eliminatd	 lTiiTmreaseddruihventory on the
pavilion (iii) r itor opportunit y for pjlferi a (iv) increased hazards
associated with drug dtcrioration (v) lick of proper storage- facilities
on the ward may require capita] outlay to provide them and (vi) greater
inroads are made upon the nurses' time.

To be borne in mind by the student is the fact that in some hospitals
the complete floor stock system is successfully operated as a decen-
tralized pharmacy under the direct supervision of a pharmacist.

Obviously, when this occurs, many of the disadvantages associated
with such a system disappear. In addition, the use of the decentralized
pharmacy concept provides for a 'home base" for the clinically oriented
pharmacist.

In the past, floor stock containers were pro-labeled multiple dose
units. Today, the floor stock is in unit-of-use packaging thereby assuring
better packaging, control arid identity of the medication.

COMBINATION OF INDIVIDUAL DRUG ORDER AND FLOOR
STOCK SYSTEMS ......------.--------------

Falling into this category are those hospitals which use the individual
prescription or medication order system as tliciprimary means of
dispensing, but also utilize a limited floor stock. This combination
system is piob iblyihe musrcommonly used in hospitals today and is
modified to include the use of unit dose medications.

------ .---
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SELECTION OF CHARGE' FLOOR STOCK DRUGS

The final derision as tovhich drugs shall beplaced on the pavi ions
should rest wilii the Pharmacy and ' I'herapç18jjsLijn1111j00 because
this representative group of clinicians possesses a unique and in! i nate
knowledge of the medicinal requirements of the patients within the
institution.

This does not mean that the decision as to which drug shall or shall
not he admitted	 sto floor stockstatu should be arbitrarily arrived at.
Represcotal ives of nursing service. ph1apacy and administration
Should he consulted fdr guidance and advice. -

Once a flour stockilstTi1)een determined, it becomes the respon-
sibility of the ho pTfl philrmackt to make  the drugs avadable, enforce
the decision oITH1Tharuiacy and Therapeutics Committee by not per-
initting devi itions and periodically t(-) the list to the Phar
inacy and Therapeutics Committee for re-evaluation in the light of later
experience and theraa0fl_[jejids.

In arriving at of charge floor stock drugs, the Pharmacy and
Therapeutics Colnniittee will be concerned, in all probability, with
having available for immediate use drugs of proven efficacy and which
the average clinician considers necessary to administer to the patient
as soon as a diagnosis is made or, at least, for the immediate sympto-
matic treatment.

Aside from the starge problem on the pavilion, there should he no
valid reason why the decisioofihë Comniittee in this respect should
not be honored, since each of these agent-is chargeable to the patient's
accounLThe only really importanrcriFel'ia to be considered here are
the patient's clinical needs. The patient's financial status or ability to
pay s hTflThhe no earing on h i's lTiicee

TheT5lTowiiig represents a typical list of injectable charge floor stock
drugs in a large teaching hospital:

l!edication-etid-Sfrength

Parenterul -
Ainpicih]iri 1&m

(T4 mg
Cefuxitin 1gm
Cephalotbin 1gm
Diazepam 10mg
Diphehhvdramnine 50mg
Dexamethasone 411g
Gentamnicin 80mg
Hvdralazine 20mg
Ilydroxyzine 100mg,'2ml
Magnesium sulfate 1gm
Magnesium sulfate 5gm
Pitocin IOU
Proc]ilorperazjne 10mg
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Promethazine 25mg
Phenobarbital 60mg
Potassium chloride 40mEq
Scopolamine 0.43mg
Terbutuline 1mg
Trinwthobenzanude 200mg

Oral
Acetaminopluni 325mg

gTiiffi25ing
Ampici]liu 250mg
C311a1OTif250mg
Diazupuin 2mg
!)iphenhvdraminc 25mg
Ergotrate 6.2mg
I ion nal
I lvdrulazi ie 101-tig
Chloral Hydrate 500mg
Moihyldopa 250mg

t lcd/cation and Strength
Darvocet N 100
Flurazepam 15mg
Flurazepam 30mg
Lomotil
Chloral Hydrate 500ing
Metliylcrgonovinc 0.2 mg
Milk of Magnesia
Mineral Oil
MON/MO
Mylanta
Phenobarbital 1 5mg
Proniethazine 25mg
Prochorpurazine 5mg
ferl)utaline 2.5ng
'I'erbutaline 5 mg

lkfri,'cia1or
Dulcolax supp
Prochlorperazine supp 25 mg
Promcthazine supp 25109
NIethylergonovine amps 0.2mg
Triniethobenzamidu SUp I) 200mg

SELECTION OF NON-CHARGE FLOOR STOCK DRUGS

With regard to ihgjiuxichargc floor.stock drugs a different set of
criteria are eiuploycd_Hcre consideration is usually given to the cost
of the preparation, the frequcncyof use, the qun1ty used. antb e
effect upon the hospital budget and -reimbursement from third party
payers.

In man y hospitals, this list is exceptionally small and therefore the
patient is hi) ccl for numerous single closes oTclrugs. This, of course,
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P roduces had public re1tious and the pharmacist should do all in his
power to correct the situation.

A list of pharmaceutical and related preparations that are consjdeud
to he non-charge floor stock drugs in a university teaching hospital will
he found in this Chapter. Fach hospital should of course, arrive at its
own list based 11 pun the needs of the staff and the type of patient cared
for. Too brief a list will necessarily mean frequent small charges for
pliaruiaceutjcils. The suui of several such charges for each dose is
usually more than would he charged for a like number of doses issued
ill package. This has been a prime cause of adverse public relations
for the hospital and shou Ii be guarded against whenever possible.

DISPENSING OF CHARGE NON-FLOOR STOCK DRUGS

Perusal of a modern hospital formulary will quickly show the large
number of therapeutic agents available to the physician. They also
indicate that the ordering, dispensing and accounting of these drugs
must consume an inordinate amount of time on the part of nursing
service and pharmacy personnel. Therefore, it has become necessary
to streamline the paperwork involved through the adoption of semi-
automated processes and technics. Having previously discussed the
method whereby a physician orders a drug for a patient, this section
will deal with the forms of accounting.

One method adopted b y the hospital to identify patients is the pri n-
ci p1c of the charge plate. I lere, by use of a plastic or metal card prepared
on the patient's admission to the hospital or clinic, much nursing time
is conserved. As a matter of fact, all newly-printed hospital forms usu-
ally reserve a 1 x 3 inch space in the upper right or left hand corner
of the form for the information o il identification plate. Accordingly,
all charge stations are equipped for using this time saving device which
yields animportant b y -product—legibility of identity,

Many drug order forms may have such information as name of drug,
dosage form and route of administration preprinted oil thereby again
Conserving time by requiring only a minimal effort to select the drug,
the desired form and route of adnunisiration

Items with an extremely heavy demand have specific cards with all
the information preprinted, All that is necessary is the patient's identity
which is quickly supplied through the use of the charge plate.

Drug order forms may be prepared on duplicate or triplicate snap
out forms which provide a copy for the pharmacy, accounting depart-
ment and a control copy for the pavilion.

Some hospitals have developed a procedure whereby the hospital
p harmacy receives a copy of the nurse's drug administration record or
the physician's drug order sheet. Pharmacists then prepare periodic
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PHARMACY	 H'•'•-' JohrOo

	

207	 ......	 12-12-12

2-26

I	 - 1-15-65	 Di-. Brovn
[-•	 'E'"'-......
E•'-..'c	 NO

0	 _____..______	

,.OTH OUT PROPCflLO

---.--

r'P	 .L..5.9.............
1 viol 2rri It

Tc'r Yoi;r
C,,A001 RZOU,S,T,00	 COST UN•TS	 000NCI

PETER BEST BRIC-RAM HOSPITAL 	 1.10 3	 2,15

Fig. 39. Pharmacy charge floor stock requisition form.

charges to the patient's account and re-stock the pavilions with the
items consumed.

One example of a simple snap-out form utilizing the principles of
the charge plate system is shown in Figure 39. This form is prepared
in duplicate oil ward by the charge nurse or other responsible
individual. The original is then forwarded to the pharmacy and the
duplicate retained oil ward as a control copy. In addition to dis-
pensing the requested medication, the pharmacist is also required to
complete the form by inserting the cost price, the selling price and the
number of units dispensed. This information is deemed to be necessary
for internal auditing purposes. 	 -

A second example of a snap-out form that may utilize the principle
of the charge plate is that shown in Figure 40. This form differs from
that shown in Figure 40 in that the original portion entitled Requisition
for Medication is forwarded to the pharmacy and contains on its face
complete information relative to the administration of the drug by tile
nursing service. The second copy is utilized in the billing procedure
whereas the third copy is used in the accounting department for internal
audit purposes.

THE ENVELOPE SYSTEM

One hospital developed a system whereby an envelope was used to
dispense containers of drugs to the nursing station and at the same
time was also used as a charge ticket.° Under this system the pharmacist
fills prelabeled envelopes with the s)ecific . drugs and places a prede-
termined quantity on the nursing unit. When the drug is administered
to the patient, the nurse places the patient's name and room number
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NEW ENGLAND CENTER HOSP I TAL

	

Requisition for	
Ory Doe

MEDICATION	 12-12-50

	

X	 Room. 25	 Dr. Rco
- IN PATIENT L$I X.	 co usa	 . OrNY.	 O

CBOEBO
Dr. Poe	 ORDER 'AA DE	 00(59Y OR 	

OUT BY.

RLU -	 sos,	 :.	 ,.

	

Drug 	 - 10 mg. daily I.M.	 lonp 1.CO	 1.45

2. Drug B	 15 rg. t.i.d.	 oral 20 t .	 .0	 .50

3.

REQUISITION NO	 TOTAL	 -	 1.50	 - 2.15

SINS 5015 C000L(TB SET TO B.0. PHARMACY

Fig. 40. Coroilsir,,ition Requisit i on for Medication, Charge Slip and Internal Audit deseloped
by the New England Center Hospital.

JEFFFRSO\ % ' FLIC -kI, COO FCE ti05PITsL
	F 	 .drinh.. I'.

CHARGE - CREDIT VOUCHER

Ds:e

..':	 - 1.141-IT--

:-.-

	

sO :j.. I,	 55	 I,,,,,,n-	 ,	 II	 5	
TB	 ,,,..U, ...n

	

c.....	 I L C,.1A	 R	 p. p.,..,.	 IS . '1.5	 •.,,	 I	 B C HO. ''Y••	
A II p

S	 II	 TT.'0.i,..,,.	 II	 "10'. ,	 AT) R.,Il,.l.,.5.- \R.,	 ii -A C 	 1,..,	 I" '.'... T...,	 8  H. .4 I'(6—d,•....................

Fig. 41. The multi-purpose Charge-Credit Voucher developed at the Jefferson Medical
College Hospital.

P.
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on the envelope and places it in her "out' basket. This is later picked
up by the messenger service and is delivered to the pharmacy where
it is priced and forwarded to the accounting office.

ALLOWANCE OR CREDIT PROCEDURES ON UNUSED CHARGE

DRUGS

Much has been written and spoken of the desirability and the moral
and legal obligation to extend credit for unused medications consonant
with necessary legal and fiscal controls.

Where a credit is to be issued, two things must be done; criteria for
issuing credit on pharmaceuticals must be established, and second a
proper credit form must he developed.

Many state pharmacy laws prohibit accepting pharmaceuticals for
credit return unless the container is all original package. To
this should be added the caution that such containers should not have
been out of the pharmacist's control for an unreasonable period of time.
Most hospital pharmacists accept for credit most unopened ampuls.
vials, tubes, and sealed containers of capsules and tablets which are
returned from the pavilions. In order to avoid too great a loss to the
patient when his therapy is suddenly changed, most hospitals restrict
the amount of drug dispensed. A common number of tablets or capsules
dispensed to a hospitalized patient is 20.

In some hospitals, a multi-purpose Charge-Credit Slip is utilized for
extending credit to the patient's account for returned medications (Fig.
41). On the other hand, some institutions prefer to separate the func-
tions of the two procedures and utilize two separate slips. One specif-

C	 Pt TERBENTBRICIIAMIIOSPI1AL

C'	 C

H. C.Jo AIIow.d W_itCaut Wrifi.g P,oc.do,. ond Cod. Ptomb.,

DISCHARGE DATE

CREDIT

Fig. 42.42. I he Cp.1r.Th 01 SpCCI I IC type of credit voucher.
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PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL
}'FI.',RMACY REQUISITION FOR FLOOR STOCK

AREA ............CODE ...........DATA
Drugs listed below are to be Considered floor stock and supplied Monday-
Wednesday—Friday, All other drugs must be ordered as charge drugs,

MEDICINE CLOSET

	

'tPLI..s	 Price
.Adrenalm I ml 1:1000

..i_.phie 10nil0mg
p	 0 m iJ4ncSu1;e 2l	 mg ml

-	 .	 in Li 1L0.2 MR__
Digoxi n 	 25

-- [Lidocaine HCl 50 r	 -
Lidocaine HCI 50 ml
Lidocaine 11(1 IT ixith Fpincph.

rote 1.1000 50 ml
PhenolcLJlfonphth;iln P.S.P.l I ml

.11
olam me H. Br 1mb 0.65m

Sodium DchdrochoJate [)echoliri)
ml

I Sulfobriimophh,c 	 Sod. (B.S.P.)
3 ml 10 ml^ rill

1er	 Ire ci ion 30 ml

Amt.	 CAPSUlES A TABLETS 	 Price
Acetylsalicylic Acid I Aspirin)

J_ tlsciticl jc Acid Buffered
-	 _______

Ammoniurn Chloride EU.
...hirhtal Scup9jp
-- ApjneS1aie 
_Jjticacodyl (Etulcotii)5j__j

l l ishydroxvcournari 5 (Dicoumarol)
25 in

cascara Sarada
Chloral
Digilis 0.1_

TD ! in 0.25 rr.g
Ferrous Glulei00m

_J Ferrous Sulfate
-	 lyccrin H.T. 0.3 m
-	 lvcerjflFt.I.06m2
- Penhcshirhi,,l 50 ME
-	 Pheniihaftjtal IS nig

l'Jaccho

Potassium Chlorid1 E.C. IPropoxrphn HUt (Darvon)

Proposphene HUt Daron Corn-
__pound Q ME

Qdinc HO.2
-. Serhjia
Jcarbo

Am!. --SOLUTIONS— INTERNAL	 Price
- 	 Ammonium Chl oride _Syr. 8o

Belladonna Tr. 	 2 on
--Ben7oin_çpp.	 _oz
__4..casaraFldcxt_Aromatic	 4 on

J
Glyceryl Gualacolate.

(Rohitusjn)	 4 on
Kaul in pectin_Mixture	 8-0z

Pr errninl S irit	 2 o
Potassium Chlcwide Eli x ir	 8 on
Potassium Wide Sat. Sol.
Potassium Triple tort Elixir	 8 oz
Terpin_yateElixir	 4 oz

T:::e
 FlavorElixir	 8 oz

Am!.POWDERS	 Price

I Dextrose
__L__lucose -	 -^m USodium Bicarbonate 	 -	 16 on	 -
Talcum_Individual L'nits
Thiol Iodide (Aristol)

reinUliljtm

It	 MISCELLANEOUS	 Price
Am 1 Nitrite
Aromatic _Ammonia

REFRIGERATOR
Amt.	 SUPPOSITORIES	 Price

Acct>	 ilic A c id	 0.6 rm l

-	 Aminopync	 00 m
lDulcsxlax)	 10 m

_i. 	 LIQUID
Hy drogen Peroside 3 Vol. 	 16 o
Maciii.ia. Milk of	 32 izT
Pe troiatumLiqid	 32 ozi

Fig. 43. (Continued on opposite page)
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Fig. 56. B-D Nursing Cart with door. CouuesY of Becton. Dickinson and Co. Rutherford,
New erSeV.

Although each hospital introduces variations, the following is a step-

by-step outline of the procedure entailed in a decentralized unit-dose

system:

1. Upon admission to thehospital. the patient is entered into the system.
Diagnosis allergies and other pertinent data are entered on to the Patient

Profile card.
2. Direct copies of medication orders are sent to the pharmacist.

3. The medications ordered are entered on to the Patient Profile card.

4.
Pharmacist checks medication order for allergies, drug-interactions drug-
laboratory test effects and rationale of therapy.

5. Dosage scheduled is coordinated with the nursing station.

6. Pharmacy technician picks medication orders placing drugs in bins of a
transfer cart per dosage schedule (Fig. 54).

7 
Medication cart is filled for particular dosage schedule delivery Figs. 55

and 56).

C
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8. Pharmacist checks cart prior to release.
9. The nurse administers the medication and makes appropriate entry on

her medication record.
10. Upon return to the pharmacy, the cart is rechecked.
ii. Throughout the entire sequence, the pharmacist is available for consul-

tation by the doctors and nurses. In addition he is maintaining a sur-
veillance for discontinued orders.

UNIT DOSES NOT ADMINISTERED

Accountability of dispensed medications is important to the hospital
pharmacist working in a unit-dose distribution system. By learning
about and following up on those medications not administered and
returned in the patient bins of the drug cart or cassette, the pharmacist
utilizes the unit-dose system to its utmost for the purpose of preventing
medication errors.29

To help facilitate finding out why a drug was not given, many hos-
pitals with unit-dose systems have devleoped communication forms
for use by nurses to inform pharmacists. They are usually placed in
the bin with the returned medication and sent to the pharmacy, 29 These
forms contain the patient identification, drug identity and dose, reason
for the drug not being given, a statement to the effect that the prescribing
physician has been so notified and a new time for administration if
such is warranted. -

OTHER CONCEPTS IN DISPENSING

Of late, much has been written about placing a pharmacist on the
nursing station to assume all responsibility concerning the ordering,
stocking and preparation of drugs for administration as well as to be
readil y available for consultation by the clinical and nursing staffs. If
funds and a sufficient number of pharmacists were available, all would
agree that this would be a desirable step forward in ensuring drug safety
through a marked reduction in medication errors.

This would be possible because the pharmacist is sufficiently trained
and legally licensed to deal with all aspects of drug selection and han-
dling with the exception of administering it to the patient. On the
pavilion, the pharmacist may help the physician in the selection of the
most therapeutically beneficial drug, assist the nurse by interpreting
the physician's order as well as the preparation of each dose for admin-
istration, and the ordering, storage, charging and control of all drugs
and related products on the nursing station.

Because the funds and personnel are not presently available, some
pharmacists 21 have experimented with a centralized unit-dose sys-
tem. Under this method, the department of pharmacy prepares a single
dose of medication ready for administration to the patient and delivers
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of the deliver y , and the original is returned to the pharmacy where it

will serve the following three purposes.

1. to re-stock the mobile unit

2. to determine rate of use or consumption

3. to serve as a charge document for the internal allocation of costs.

Although it would appear that this method primarily conserves nurs-

ing personnel time, it has a number of advantages which are beneficial
to the pharmacy, particularly if the truck is manned b y a pharmacist-

For example, the drugs and the nursing station drug cabinets will
always be under the supervision of professional personnel. The phar-
macist is brought out of the pharmacy and made available for on the
spot consultations by clinical and nursing staffs, and through the rou-
tine checking of the medicine closet, deteriorated, out-dated and non-
approved drugs and drug samples may be quickly removed.

PATIENT SERVERS CONCEPT

A decentralized system of unit dose distribution of patients' medi-
cations to each individual hospital room was incorporated into the
construction of two new floors of a hospital. Essentially, locked med-
ication drawers are located in "patient servers" which are specially
designed supply closets built into the ball wall at the entrance to each

\

Fig. 44. View of pharmacy featuring unit dose dispensing. (Courtesy oi Lionville Systems
Inc.. Lionville, Pa.)
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patients room. The patient servers are designed to allow access to the
medication drawer and the drawer containing the patients chart from
the hall or from within the patients room. This allows the nurse access
to the patient's medication and chart without leaving the room, ¼'hile
the pharmacy technician ma y gain access to the medication drawer
without entering the room. The drawer containing the patient's chart
ma y also be reached from the hall without entering the room.28

It has been stated that the use of 'patient servers" can be costly for
a pharmacy department and state that a medication cart system is more
cost-effective from the standpoint of remodeling costs, and personnel
time involved (primarily in exchange of medication drawers, and du-
plication of floor stock supplies).28

UNIT DOSE DISPENSING—GENERAL

Unit-dose medications have been defined'() as—

those medications which are ordered, packaged, handled, administered and
charged in multiples of single dose units containing a predetermined amount
of drug or supply sufficient for one regular dose, application or use."

The concept of unit-dose dispensing is not a new innovation to phar-
macv and medicine. For man y 'ears, pharmaceutical manufacturers
have prepared and sold prefilled, single-close disposable s y ringes of
medications and single-u nit foil or cellophane wrapped capsules and
tablets. Because the concept is broad, one might even consider the
individual ampul or single-dose vial as the precursor to unit-dose dis-
pensing -

Although unit-close dispensing is a pharmacy responsibility, it cannot
be instituted in the hospital without the cooperation of the nursing,
administrative and medical staffs. Thus, it is recommended that a plan-
ning committee be created and charged with the responsibility of de-
veloping the approach to the utilization of a unit-dose system in the
hospital. Despite the motivation of the committee membership, expe-
rience dictates that the hospital pharmacist should take the time to
thoroughly educate them in the concepts of unit-dose dispensing. This
may be accomplished via literature reprints, film strips and visitations
to institutions that have implemented a unit-dose system. Throughout
the educational and developmental period, liaison must be maintained
with the medical, nursing and administrative staffs by the hospital
pharmacist.

'I'lie following are some advantages attributed to a unit dose system:

(1) Patients receive improved pharmaceutical service 24 hours a day and arecharged for onl y those doses which are administered to them.
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(2)All doses of medication required at the nursing station are prepared by
the pharmacy thus allowing the nurse more time for direct patient care.

(3)Allows the pharmacists to interpret or check a copy of the physician's
original order thus reducing medication errors.

(4) Eliminates excessive duplication of orders and paper work at the nursing
station and pharmacy.

(5) Eliminates credits.
(6) Transfers intravenous preparation and drug reconstitution procedures to

the pharmacy.
(7) Promotes more efficient utilization of professional and non-professional

personnel.
(8) Reduces revenue losses.
(9) Conserves space in nursing units by eliminating bulky floor stock.

(ID) Eliminates pilferage and drug waste.
(11) Extends pharmacy coverage and control throughout the hospital from the

time the physician writes the order to the time the patient receives the
unit-dose.

(12) Communication of medication orders and delivery systems are improved.
(13) The pharmacists can get out of the pharmacy and onto the wards where

they can perform their intended function as drug consultants and help
provide the team effort that is needed for better patient care.

The method whereby drugs are obtained from the pharmacy to the
nursing station for administration to the patient is by means of the
doctors order written on a Doctor's Order Sheet in the patient's medical
record. It is from this source that the nurse prepares the medication for
administration to the patient (See Chapter 12).

The student will understand the importance of the doctor's drug order
and its relationship to the unit dose system (or any other drug distri-
bution system) from the following excerpt from the ASHP Technical
Assistance Bulletin of Hospital Drug Distribution and Control.al

ASHP TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BULLETIN ON HOSPITAL
DRUG DISTRIBUTION AND CONTROL (UNIT DOSE SECTION)

Medication distribution is the responsibility of the pharmacy. The
pharmacist, with the assistance of the pharmacy and therapeutics com-
mittee and the department of nursing, must develop comprehensive
policies and procedures that provide for the safe distribution of all
medications and related supplies to inpatients and outpatients.

For reasons of safety and economy, the preferred method to distribute
drugs in institutions is the unit dose system. Though the unit dose
system may differ in form depending on the specific needs, resources,
and characteristics of each institution, four elements are common to
all: (1) medications are contained in, and administered from, single-
unit or unit-dose packages; (2) medications are dispensed in ready-to-
administer form, to the extent possible; (3) for most medications, not
more than a 24-hour supply of doses is provided to or available at the
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patient care area at any time, and (4) a patient medication profile is
concurrentl y maintained in the pharmacy for each patient. Floor stocks
of drugs are minimized and limited to drugs for emergency use and
routinel y used ''safe'' items such as mouthwash and antiseptic solu-
tions.

(1) P/itsicion 's Drug Order. U'riting the Order Medications should
he given (with certain specified exceptions) only on the written order
of a qualified ph ysician or other authorized prescriber. Allowable cx-
Luptions to this rule (i.e., telephoned or verbal orders) should be put
in written form immediatel y and the prescriber should countersign the
nurses or pharmacist's signed record of these orders within 48 (pref-
erabl y 24) hours. Only a pharmacist or registered nurse should accept
such orders. Provision should be made to place physician's orders in
the patients chart, and a method for sending this information to the
pharmacy should be developed.

Prescribers should specify the date and time medication orders are
written.

Medication orders should be written legibl y in ink and should in-
Jude:

• Patient's name and location (unless clearly indicated on the order sheet).
* Name (genericl of medication.
• Dosage expressed in the metric system, except in instances where dusage

must he expressed otherwise (i.e., units, etc.).
• Frequenc y of administration.
• Route of administration.
• Signature of the physician.
• Date and hour the order was written.

An y abbreviations used in medication orders should be agreed to and
jointly adopted b y the medical, nursing, pharmacy, and medical records
staff of the institution.

Any questions arising from a medication order, including the inter-
pretation of an illegible order, should be referred to the ordering phy-
sician by the pharmacist. It is desirable for the pharmacist to make
(appropriate) entries in the patient's medical chart pertinent to the
patient's drug therapy. Also, a duplicate record of the entry can he
maintained in the pharmacy profile.

In computerized patient data systems, each prescriber should be as-
signed a unique identifier; this number should be included in all med-
ication orders. Unauthorized personnel should not be able to gain assess
to the system.

(2)Physician's Drug Order: Medication Order Sheets. The pharmacist
(except in emergency situations) must receive the physician's original
order or a direct copy of the order before the drug is dispensed. This
permits the pharmacist to resolve questions or problems with drug order
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before the drug is dispensed and administered. It also eliminates errors
which may arise when drug orders are transcribed onto another form
for use by the pharmacy. Several methods by which the pharmacy may
receive physician's original orders or direct copies are:

1. Self-copying order forms. The physician's order form is designed to make
a direct copy (carbon or NCR) which is sent to the pharmacy. This method
provides the pharmacist with a duplicate copy of the order and does not
require special equipment. There are two basic formats:
a. Orders for medications included among treatment orders. Use of this

form allows the physician to continue writing his orders on the chart
as he has been accustomed in the past, leaving all other details to
hospital personnel.

b. Medication orders separated from other treatment orders on the order
form. The separation of drug orders makes it easier for the pharmacist
to review the order sheet.

2. Electromechanical Copying machines or similar devices may be used to
produce an exact copy of the physician's order. Provision should be made
to transmit physicians' orders to the pharmacy in the event of mechanical
failure.

3. Computerized. Computer s ystems, in which the physician enters orders
into a computer which then stores and prints out the order in the phar-
macy or elsewhere, are used in some institutions. Any such system should
provide for the pharmacist's verification of any drug orders entered into
the system by an yone other than an authorized prescriber.

(3) Physician's Drug Order: Time Limits and changes. Medication
orders should be reviewed automatically when the patient goes to the
delivery room, operating room, or a different service. In addition, a
method to protect patients from indefinite, open-ended drug orders
must be provided. This may he accomplished through one or more of
the following: (1) routine monitoring of patients' drug therapy by a
pharmacist; (2) drug class-specific, automatic stop-order policies cov-
ering those drug orders not specifying a number of doses or duration
of therapy; (3) automatic cancellation of all drug orders after a prede-
termined (by the pharmacy and therapeutics committee) time interval
unless rewritten by the prescriber. Whatever the method used, it must
proect the patient, as well as provide for a timely notification to the
prescriber that the order will be stopped before such action takes place.

(4) Ph ysician 's Drug Order: Receipt of Order and Drug Profiles. A
pharmacist must review and interpret every medication order, and re-
solve an y problems or uncertainties with it, before the drug is entered
into the dispensing s ystem. This means that he must be satisfied that
each questionable medication order is in fact, acceptable. This may
occur through study of the patient's medical record, research of the
professional literature or discussion with'the prescriber or other med-
ical, nursing, or pharmacy staff. Procedures to handle a drug order the
pharmacist still believes is unacceptable (e.g., very high dose or a use
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beyond that contained in the package insert) should he prepared (and
reviewed by the hospital's legal counsel). In general, the physician must
be able to support the use of the drug in these situations. It is generally
advisable for the pharmacist to document actions (e.g., verbal notice to
the physician that a less toxic drug was available and should be used)
relative to a questionable medication order on the pharmacy's patient
medication profile form or other pharmacy document (not in the med-
ical record).

Once the order has been approved, it is entered into the patient's
ineo'icaiion profile. A medication profile must be maintained in the
pharmacy for all inpatients and those outpatients routinely receiving
care at the institution. (Note: equivalent records also should be available
at the patient care unit.) This essential item, which is continuously
updated, ma y be a written copy or computer-maintained. It serves two
purposes. First, it enables the pharmacist to become familiar with the
Patient's total drug regimen, enabling him to detect quickly potential
interactions, unintended dosage changes, drug duplications and over-
lapping therapies, and drugs contraindicated because of patient aller-
gies or other reasons. Second, it is required in unit dose systems in
order for the individual medication doses to be scheduled, prepared,
distributed, and administered on a timely basis. The profile information
must be reviewed by the pharmacist before dispensing the patient's
drug(s) (It also may he useful in retrospective review of drug use.)

Patient profile information should include:

•	 Patient's full name, date hospitalized, age, sex, weight. hospital 1.13. num-
ber, and provisional diagnosis or reason for admission (th(- format for this
informaitori will vary from one hospital to another)

• Laboratory test results.
• Other medical data relevant to the patient's drug therapy (e.g., information

from drug history interviews).
•	 Sensitivities, allergies, and other significant contraindications.
• Drug products dispensed, dates of original order, strengths, dosage forms,

quantities, dosage frequency or directions, and automatic stop dates,
• Intravenous therapy data (this inforniation may be kept on a separate

Profile form but there should be a method for the pharmacist to review
both concomitantly).

• Blood products administered.
• Pharmacist's or technician's initials.
• Number of doses or amounts dispensed.
• Items relevant or related to the patient's drug therapy (e.g., blood prod-

ucts) not provided by the pharmacy.

(5) Physician 's Drug Order Records. Appropriate records of each med -
icationication order and its processing in the pharmacy must be maintained.
Such records must be retained in accordance with applicable state laws
and regulations. Any changes or clarifications in the order should be
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written in the chart. The signature(s) or initials of the person(s) verifying
the transcription of medication orders into the medication profile
should be noted. A way should be provided to determine, for all doses
dispensed who prepared the dose, its date of dispensing, the source
of the drug, and the person who checked it. Other information, such
as the time of receipt of the order and management data (number of
orders per patient day, and the like) should be kept as desired. Medi-
cation profiles also may be useful for retrospective drug use review
studies.

(6)Physician's Drug Order; Special Orders. Special orders (i.e., "stat"
and emergency orders, and those for nonformulary drugs, investiga-
tional drugs, restricted-use drugs or controlled substances) should be
processed according to specific written procedures meeting all appli-
cable regulations and requirements.

(7) Phj'sician 's Drug Order.' Other considerations. The pharmacy,
nursing, and medical staffs, through the pharmacy and therapeutics
committee, should develop a schedule of standard drug administration
times. The nurse should notify the pharmacist whenever it is necessary
to deviate from the standard medication schedule.

A mechanism to continually inform the pharmacy of patient admis-
sions, discharges, and transfers should be established.

The unit-dose dispensing concept may be introduced into the hos-
pital in either of two ways—the choice depending upon the individual
hospital and its pharmacist. The first method is the centralized unit-
dose drug distribution system, often abbreviated as CUDD, and the
decentralized unit-dose drug distribution system, often abbreviated as
DUDD. Some pharmacists have developed a plan whereby they use a
combination of the two methods.

The initiation of a unit-dose dispensing system in the hospital is not
an easy task and requires a great deal of planning both within the
pharmacy and with the nursing service. The hospital pharmacist should
enter into such a program a step at a time. He should commence by
distributing as many injectables as possible in individual disposable
s yringes; he may commence the distribution of tablets and capsules in
strip-packages; certain lotions, creams and ointments are already avail-
able on the drug market in single dose aluminum foil or plastic con-
tainers and thus lend themselves to the concept of unit-dose dispensing.

The adoption of a unit-dose dispensing system in the hospital can
save personnel time both in the pharmacy and on the nursing service;
provide contamination free positive identification of the medication
up to the time of administration; eliminate labeling errors; permit far
more accurate medication charges; and prevent the loss of partially
used medications.

Personnel time can be saved in the pharmacy because under the unit-
dose s ystem it no longer becomes necessar y for the pharmacy to re-
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package and label the product in smaller dispensing units. Since this
step is eliminated, so. too, is the cumbersome procedure fur the prep-
anti ion of adequate records for the purpose of recalling all available
(:ontai ners of a specific product should the occasion arise

' nit-dose dispensing of medications can be accomplished in many
wa y s. One means is through the use of strip-packaging and vial and
s y ringe filling equipment in the hospital. (See Chapter 20 Pre-Packaging
in use Hospital.) Figure 45 shows a solid oral packaging machine for

stiversient ecouonucal, and reliable institutional use. Vials of 15, .31)
and 60 ml ma y be filled by the use of a programmable dispensing pump
(l-IS. 47) along with a manual bench capper as shown in Figure 48. An
example of one product in a 30-nil vial with the cap properly applied
is shown in Figure 49. Injectable drugs ma y also be prepared for the
on it dose svsteni within the hospital. Disposable glass s y ringes in 0.5,
1, 2.5, and 10-nil sizes are commerciall y available and can be filled in
the hospital using a s y ringe filling stand and transfer needle. Once
filled, the s y ringes are placed in a plastic tray and labeled. Before
commencing such a program. the student should become familiar with

Fig. 45. Una-Strip Packer, Model SA Oral Solid Packaging Machine. (Courtesy of Becton.
Dickinson and Co., Rutherford, New jersey.)
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Fig. 46. The DocuMcd Pharmacy Night Cabinet. (Courtesy of Lionville Systems Inc.,
Lionville. Pal

the American Societ y of f lospital Pharmacists' Guidelines for Single

('nit Packuges of Drugs. See Chapter 20, page 421.
A second method may be to purchase the packaging service from an

outside contractor or by the joint purchase and sharing of equipment
with a neighboring hospital.

The third method is to purchase all drugs in unit dose packages. For
example, Philips Roxane Laboratories distribute unit of use galenicals,
magmas and suspensions whereas Wyeth Laboratories, via the "Wyeth
System,' makes available a combination of single packaged and labeled
tablets and capsules and pre-filled, single unit disposable sterile car-

ro
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Fig. 47. Programmable dispensing pump. (Courtesy of Bard MedSystems, Divison C.R.
-	 Bard Inc., Murray Hill, N.J.)

Fig. 48. Fcrmpress hand capper. Applies unit dose three-piece aluminum closures to IS-,
30- and 60-ml glass vials. Courtesy Becton, DiLkinson and Co., Rutherford, New Jerse.i
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Fig. 49. An example of a 30-nil vial with closure properly applied and labeled. Couricv
of Becton, Dickinson and Co.. Rutherford. New lersey.)

Fig. 50. L 1 riit dose heat sealer. (Courtesy of Bard MedSysterns, Division of C.R. Bard Inc..
Murray Hill. N.J.)

¶
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Fig. 51. A lull range of unit dose packaging equipment. (Courtesy of Lionville Systems
Inc., Lionville, Pa.)

tridge-needle units (Tubcx O P and a specially designed medication dis-
pensing cabinet. Other manufacturers produce solid orals in unit dose
packages and produce injectables in ready-to-use plastic syringes.

It should be noted at this point that the Wyeth medication dispensing
cabinet differs completel y from the dispensing machine type of unit
which is a component of the Brewer System. Where the Brewer unit
required various 'control plates" to cause it to operate, the Wyeth unit
requires none. Where the Brewer unit could imprint labels and drug
charge information, the Wyeth unit does not. These differences are
stated here merely for the purpose of impressing upon the student that
one is not similar to the other in either design or concept. Each performs
a special type of function or service.

One interesting feature of the Wyeth system is its adaptability to
utilize three different packagings of oral unit doses—a soft-pack strip
pack consisting of a roll of single dose medications which can be dis-
pensed from a re-usable reel-type of dispenser, the Redipak® strip pack,
the same cellophane roll of single dose medications described above
except that here the outer casing is a disposable cardboard box, and
finally, the commonly used strip pack:

The medication dispensing cabinet is available in two styles: a large
stationary unit for use at the nursing station or a smaller mobile unit
(see Figs. 53 54. 55) which may be used as a complete medication cart.

"TUbVV \Vvot Ii L bori tories.
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Fig. 52. 1 iC N.11i-\eier 	 stern. a prec on metered-chamber fluid transfer system de-
ttned for the prepiralion of TPN and other specialt y IV fluids, (Courtesy of Burron Medical

Inc Bethlehem. Pa.)
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Fig. 53. Mobile rn ycjicon cart. ;Courtesy Lionville Systems Inc., Lionville Pa.)

By introducing a full-line single unit package of drugs, the hospital
pharmacist has the advantage of what has been described as a pre-
s ystem' phase-in from which accrue the following:11

(i) "acquaint nurses with the various new containers from which they will
be administering medication;

(ii) assist in planning for and stocking of various inventdy levels;
(iii) provide the many benefits of single unit packaging itself even though a

unit dose system is not operational.'
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fig. 54. The vertical transfer system cart. (Courtesy of Bard MedSvstem. Division of C. R.
Bard Inc., Murray Hill, NI.)

UNIT DOSE DISPENSING PROCEDURE

The characteristic features of centralized unit-dose dispensing are
that all in-patient drugs are dispensed in unit-doses and all the drugs
are stored in a central area pharmacy and dispensed at the time the
dose is due to be given to the patient. To operate the system effectively,
electronic data processing equipment is not required, however delivery
systems such as medication carts and dumbwaiters are needed to get
the unit-doses to the patients; also suction tube systems (called pneu-
matic tubes) or other means are required to send a cop y of the phvsi-
cian's original medication order to the pharmacy for direct interpre-
tation and filling.

The th'ccnlralized unit-dose s ystem, unlike the (:entralizec system.
operates through small satellite pharmacies located on each floor of the
hospital. The main pharmacy in this s ystem becomes a procurement.
storage, manufacturing and packaging center serving all the satellites.
The delivery system is accomplished by the use of medication carts.
This type of s y stem can be used for a hospital with separate buildings
or old delivery systems.
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Fig. 55	 Nursing cart for use in unit dose dispensing systems. Courtsey of Bard Med
Systems, Division CR. Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, N.Ij
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UTILITY ROOM
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I .70 - _______________	 g.tl I
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• 0 	-	 Gal
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Instrument sterilizing

Solution	 32 oz
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I NLugncsuum Sulfate—Glycerin

solution	 -	 60Z
P.C.G. Solution	 8 ozl	 -
Thermometer Germicide

Solution	 32 run

Anil.	 OINTMENTS A CREAMS— Price
Ointment

Lanolin
Lanolin—Stc,unn (ream	 4 02
F'ctrolatunr	 I 02

!Surg i l Lubricant —Single use unit
Zinc OiiJc Ointment	 I oz

Amt	 REAGENTS	 Pnec
Acetone	 8 on
Acetic Acid-5
	 4 02

iienineReag1	 4-0—Z
Schullers Solution 	 Ii on
Sulfuric Ac
Sulfuric .5 ciii —0.
Tuuluenc	 8 02
Topfers Rc:u1:ent -- 	 4 cue

8 02

THIS SPACE FOR PHARMACY
OFFICE USE ONLY

Filled by .............

Checked by ...........

Price Total for sheet ... $ .......

Previous Total S ........

Current Total $ ........

Form 6-Drug

Fig. 43 (Continued). Pharmacy requisition for non-charge floor stock supplies.

ically for the charge and the other for extending credit. See Figure 42

for this type of form.

DISPENSING AND DISTRIBUTION OF NON-CHARGE FLOOR

STOCK DRUGS

This category of drugs and related products being predetermined and
stable is amenable to a variety of unique methods whereby the drugs
are conve y ed from the pharmacy to the nursing station.

Basic to all the distribution systems is the preparation of a printed
list which indicates the name and strength of the product, the size of
the unit, and its location on the nursing station. Figure 43 represents
one such form which encompasses non-charge floor stock drugs as well
as various lotions, germicides, rnouthwashes and sterilizing solutions.
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DRUG BASKET METHOD

One method formerl y used by hospitals for stocking nun-charge flour
stock drugs and related products oil nursing station is the ''drug
hi-isket method. Under this s y stem, the night nurse checks the medicine
closet, utility room and drug refrigerator inventory of supplies against

a master list provided b y the pharmacy through the nursing service.
The nurse places a check mark on the number required for each drug
oil requisition for floor stock supplies (Fig. 43). Where there is an
empty container, she places it in the drug basket. Once the procedure

is completed, ti l e drug basket containing the empty containers and
recluisiholl for flour stock supplies. is then sent to the pharmacy.

Immediatel y lIj)Ofl opening in the morning the pharmacy staff corn-
nences to fill each container and dispense the requested ampuls and
vials as ordered. Once the hasket is complete, it is delivered to the floor
via a messenger service or, in the newer institutions, via a dumb-waiter
or basket ejector delivery system.

MOBILE DISPENSING UNI'l'

A mobile dispensing s ystem, previously described, for the hospital

pl1arrnacy utilizes a speciall y constructed stainless steel truck meas-

uring 60 iricic high. 48 inches wide and 25 1/2 inches deep. The main
bod' of the truck is mounted on six 8-inch balloon tires, the center

wheels being stationar y while the remaining four are swivel-type. The
main compartment is provided with two locking sliding doors, a handle
for steering and pushing, a heav y duty steel and rubber protective

bumper and a 2-inch rim oil top to permit carry ing empty containers

being returned to the pharmacy.
l'he interior of the unit consists of four shelves which allow for the

transport of all size containers.
Under this s y stem. two mobile units are put into operation in order

to permit one unit to be in use while the other is being serviced. The

frequenc y of delivers' and the hours during which the mobile unit will
visit the pavilion can he selected in cooperation with the Nursing Serv-

e.
13v using this s y stem, it will not be necessary for the night nurse to

Check the pharmac y inventor' or have empty containers transported
to the pharmacy. Instead, the pharmacist or the pharmacy aide manning
the mobile unit will inventory the pavilion drug cabinets and check
off the items and quantity of supplies left. The carbon copy of the

licquisiliun for Floor Stock Supplies is left oil 	 pavilion as a record
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it to the pavilion a few minutes before it is to be ad ministered by the
nurse.

Both of these studies indicated that nursing time could be saved, that
the incidence of error was in all probability reduced and that the system
gained 'nurse acceptance" in a relatively short time.

Researchers at the University of Arkansas Medical Center worked on
an extremely interesting study whereby they developed a centralized
unit-dose system for general hospital use. 14.17

As described, the methodology requires that a copy of the physician's
order be forwarded to an IBM Keypunch operator who interprets the
order via a code system onto the cards which are then processed through
a sorter, reproducer and card-t ype converter.

Another of these sophisticated electronic data systems permits the
physician to write his order and insert the written sheet into a machine,
which then transmits a view of the order on to a vidcoscope in the
pharmacy. Here it is checked for accuracy by the pharmacist and if
correct, he may activate the dispensing portion of the machine by press-
ing a button which automatically activates a computer and an entire
series of events takes place. The drug is dispensed, the nurse is alerted
to administer the medication, a charge is entered upon the patient's
account and upon the administration of the drug by the nurse, another
press of a button enters the fact upon the patient's hospital record. The
computer can also notify the doctor if the drug is not in inventory, is
not prescribed according to the dose or route of administration rec-
oinmended in the hospital formulary and will alert the nurse if she has
failed to administer the drug within a predetermined period of time.

It should be clear that the use of electronic data processing equipment
in conjunction with the dispensing of unit-dose medications can pro-
vide a broad spectrum of useful statistical data governing drugs and
their use. Obviously then, such equipment must already be in use in
the hospital in order to make the undertaking of a comprehensive au-
tomated dispensing program a feasible venture,

One method which does not make use of mechanical or electronic
dispensing devices for the distribution of patient-charge drugs is em-
ployed at the Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston and is entitled
MOSAICS—an abbreviation for Medication Order Supply and Indi-
vidual Charge System. 18 This system places all of the drugs in current
use at the hospital in the nurses' drug cabinet.

The Mosaic system is stated to reflect a simple but basic change,
namely, that in the past the patient was admitted first and the drug was
then requisitioned. Under the Mosaics plan, the drug is already on the
floor awaiting the patient. The modus operandi is relatively simple in
that a pharmacist visits the patient floor on a regular schedule, re-stocks
the unit and makes a charge to the patient or patients consuming the
drugs. The information necessary for the charging procedure comes
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from the Doctors Order Sheet, Nursing Kardex or Medication Charting
Sheets.

The architects of the Mosaic system have demonstrated that by plac-
ing the pharmacist on the patient pavilion, it was possible for him to
serve as a drug advisor and consultant to the medical and nursing staffs.
In addition, he was in a better position to perform the pharmaceutical
functions of checking upon the storage administration, expiration data,
contamination and degradation of drugs and biologicals.

SELF-MEDICATION PROGRAMS

The large number of effective therapeutic agents which are now avail-
able has created a serious problem in the proper treatment of patients.
Because of the specificity of pharmacological response of many of these
drugs, it is often necessary to employ several in order to obtain the
desired clinical reponse. Frequently, this has led to confusion, improper
administration of the drug on the part of the patient and poor thera-
peutic results.

In an informal survey conducted by the Nursing Service and the
Department of Pharmacy of a metropolitan teaching hospital, it was
learned that approximately 50% of the ambulatory patients receiving
medications were not aware of the reasons for taking the drugs and that
nearly 40% exhibited errors in the way they were taking their medi-
cations. Upon closer scrutiny of this figure, it was clearly demonstrated
that an extremely high percentage of the errors were made when the
signa of the prescription indicated "As directed" and the patient re-
ceived more than one prescription.

Since the above observations were being similarly made in other
hospitals throughout the country, many physicians, pharmacists and
nurses have become interested in the development of a program for the
education of patients relative to the what, why and when of the drugs
which have been prescribed for their use.

One way whereby such a program may be initiated is to place patients,
who are capable of cooperating, on a self-medication program while
they are in the hospital. After the initial stage of alarm caused by pro-
posing such a radical departure from standard hospital procedure has
given way to sound reasoning many will agree that this concept is
really no different from that of progressive patient care or that of the
ill patient at home who, of necessity, must resort to self adminstration
of prescribed medications.

There are many advantages that would accrue.from a satisfactorily
developed program, the most important being the education of the
patient whereby medication would be taken as intended by the phy-
sician when the patient was discharged from the hospital and secondly.
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while an inpatient, inich nursing time could be conserved and devoted
ol

to other forms of patient care.
In response to a question as to whether or not physicians may order

a medication to be left at the pat cut's bedside to be taken at the patient's
discretion, Kenneth II. Babcock, M.D., former Director of the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of Hospitals replied° 1 -

'The answer is an emphatic 'No. No medication should ever be left at the
patients bedside to be taken at his or her discretion. Every dose of any med-
ication should be administered b y a qualified person and recorded oil chart.
This is important nut onl y from the standpoint of the welfare of the patient,
but also from a legal aspect."

Based on this opinion, the hospital pharmacist is advised to proceed
with caution in the recommendation of such a program for use in the
hospital. However, if such a program is, for one reason or another
approved for use in a particular hospital, the hospital pharmacist
should make every effort to assist in the design of a procedure that
would ensure maximal safety for the patient yet protect the hospital
and its staff from medicolegal implication.

Since Dr. Babcock's 1964 statement, there have been a number of
hospitals and hospital pharmacists who have experimented with self-
medication programs.-' 111 ' 22 Some of the projects have been conducted
at a physical rehabilitation hospital,' 2 in an extended care facility,25
on a geriatric ward of a large New York City hospital and oil cardiology
unit of a medical center.26

Some hospitals permit seLf-administration of medicine after the first
24-hours of hospitalization. This is achieved only if the medication is
properly labeled and dispensed by the hospital pharmacy. Schedule I!,
Ill, and IV as well as investigational use drugs should not lie allowed
to be self-administered. The self-medication order requires the written
order to specific as to the medication, dose and frequency of admin-
istration. The nursing staff should record the patient's reported fre-
quency, route of administration and close of self-administered medi-
cation.

Barker and associates 2 studied the effect of an automated bedside
dispensing machine (McLaughlin Dispensing System) on medication
errors. The 'system" consisted of a bedside locked medication cabinet
that was electronically programmed to allow the nurse access to closes
due at a particular time. The control system was the decentralized unit
dose system. This limited study revealed that the error rate was sig-
nificantly lower for the automated dispensing system than for the sys-
tem using unit-doses dispensed from a satellite pharmacy. The authors
suggest that automated dispensing systems may be useful in reducing
errors in administration and time and dose omissions.
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A review of the literature reveals that most investigators conducting
these studies believe them to be successful. Thus Joint Commission on

Accreditation of Hospitals standards allow for self-medication pro-
grams.
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Dispensing to
Ambulatory Patients

Ambulatory" refers to patients not occupying beds in hospitals or
other inpatient settings, and to care given in physiciansoffices, clinics,
health centers, and other places where ambulatory patients usually go
for health care. Today hospitals break down their ambulatory patient
load into three categories—emergency, referral or tertiary care and pri-
mary care. The term emergency care is self explanatory and tertiary
care means care beyond that of primary care. Stated simply, primary
health care is what most people use most of the time for most of their
health problems. Primary care is majority care. It describes a range of
services adequate for meeting the great majority of daily personal health
needs. This majority includes the need for preventive health mainte-
nance and for the evaluation and management on a continuing basis
of general discomfort, early complaints, symptoms, problems, and
chronic intractable aspects of disease.

Most primary care is used by patients who are ambulatory, and most,
but not all, ambulatory care is primary care. Primary care does not
include service that is intensive, or very specialized, or both. These
characteristics describe other levels of comprehensive health care.

In an organizational sense, primary health care describes a locus
which should serve the patient as an entry point into a comprehensive
health care system. Once entry is made—and initial care needed at the
time of entry given—the primary care locus or program should be re-
sponsible for assuring continuity of all the care the patient ma y sub-
sequently need.

The growth of ambulatory care clinics may be attributed to the fo!-
lowing:

(a) The need of the hospital to supplement its in-patient teaching
program.

(b) The demand by the communit y , lay as well as professional, for
comprehensive diagnostic and treatment centers.

(c) The new philosophy of hospitals—to take a more active role in
the community health programs.

300
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Id) The iiccd (>1 the hospital aiid 1 ilivsic.ian to cXCFC1SO gr itcr control
over patients uecivii)g investigational use drugs.

fr) The 1:11k if a sufficient number of physicians iii some areas,

thereb y causing the popnlatioii to travel to the niedic;il center for

(:0111 re1itisive care.

(f) 'l'he [act that the cIllergCncv service of a hospital is alwa ys avail-

able, vlii:i'cas i ph y sician. in some rural areas, ma y not always

be iv:i i laIjie.

l3uanse of tins volume and the prospect of growing larger within the

next 20 years. man y (:nniniunitv pharmacists have been quick to cite

the ec000lilic hlar(lSIIil) tins trench ma y create in the coniiiiunitv. Al-

though I his is jill important factor to be considered it would appear
Iii:it the crux of the problem is the lack of understanding b y the corn-
muiiitV practitioner of the purpose and scope of a complete or coin-

prehensive ambulatory service.
\Vith tin' aim of alleviating this situation. the American Pharma-

(:cuticEIl Association and the American Societ y of Hospital Pharmacists

estahhslimd it to stud y out-patient hospital pharmacy serv-

ice and related hosp i tal_coninicmmiity- pharrndc problems.

REPORT OF THE CONIMISISON ON PUARMACEUTCAL

SERVICES TO AMBULANT PATIENTS BY HOSPITALS

AND RELATE!) FACILITIES

The two groups recognized that the goal of such a commission would
not be realized without the cooperative effort of the medical and hos-
pital associations. Thus an invitation to participate was extended to
the American Medical Association and to the American I lospital As-

sociation.
The Commission, oil 22, 1964, modified its original name of

Commission on Out-Patient Dispensing to read Commission on Phar-
maceutical Services to Ambulant Patients by hospitals and Related

Facilities.
One of the objectives adopted b y the Commission was--To obtain

accurate data and reliable information regarding pharmaceutical serv-
ices to out-patients b y hospitals and other facilities."

Upon thin completion of its studies, the Commission published a
report entitled The Challenge to Pharmacy in Times of (han ,gc. This

scholarl y publication should he read by every student and practitioner

of pharmacy.
Because of the depth of tile study and the limited nature of this

textbook, it is necessary to concentrate only oil following portion
of the Commission's summary.

Ir
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2. Hospital out-p,tticiit pharmaceutical service: As a general rule, hospitalsdo not solicit private out-patient prescription patronage. The hospital out-Patient department is in a very favorable position to attract private patients
becausu of the convenience factor, but the location of the pharmacy in the
hospital a limited stock of health supplies, and the limitations of tie: formulary
system, are often deterrents to [ilaXimmim out-patient services. TIn: hospital
p'oarinaclst is burdened with the care of hospital patients and has little time
to develop d personal Consumer loyalty with private patients. The communitypharmacist,is t, Oil tilt! Other hand, can develop a personal relationshipip lbni ugh a
high level of professional and inchividuahj-,ed service that will permit bill, 0co"' Pete favorably with the con ven ience, advantage  that a hospital or a medical
center- based pharmacy service offers the patient. The pati ent has thu same riglitto select his p harmacist as he does his physician or other health practitioner,and none of ti l e parties involved

	

right,	 should adopt Procedures that circumvent this

Since the Commission Report, the profession has made great strides
in recognizing the need to advance ambulatory pharmaceutical service
to the level necessary to meet the need of the new healthcare delivery
systems which are Preponderantly ambulatory oriented. The ASHP in
recognition of this need promulgated the following Statement and
Guidelines' for ambulatory care pharmaceutical services.

ASHP STATEMENT ON THE PROVISION OF
PHA RMACEUTICAL SERVICES IN AMBULATORY
CARE SETTINGSd

The concern for increasing access to health care services and con-
taining health care costs has led to increased demands for ambulatory
patient care services in organized health care settings. Ambulatory care
encompasses the provision of health care services and education to
Patients who are able to seek medical attention, yet do not require
admission to an institution for health care needs. To meet these needs,
organized settings for delivery of ambulatory health care are being cre-
ated witliix i institutional structures as well as in satellite clinics and
noniustitutional ambulatory health care systems, including Group Mccl-
ical Practices and Health Maijitenance Organizations.

This expansion of health care into ambulatory settings has been ac-
companied by an evolution of patient-oriented pharmaceutical services
that extend beyond traditional preparation and dispensing of medica-
tions. Man y of the activities outlined in the American Society of Hos-
pital Pharmacists' Statement on Clinical Functions in Institutional
Pharmacy Practice have been adapted to a variet y of ambulatory care

'Des eloped by the ASIIP Council on Clinical Pharmacy and Tlier8peutic Approvedb5 the .-\SHP hoard f Directors oil 	 20, 1980. and b the ASHt House of Deheoil 	 21, 1980.	 itates
Cops right © 1980. Amuncan Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Inc. All rights reserved.
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sctt itrgs. '
F he scope of those activities may var y with practice site, but

(OUt 111011 l y include:

61aiitil1g iIOI clucunreotmg patient inedicatimi lirstuneS.

2. 
\[o1ritonhlg tire safety arid efficac y, of drug therapy thiougir the maiirt'r-

lance of	 cdit:ati011 profihs
providing drug itifoririatioIi to 1rrcstrth,'rs and tither health tare pru.t-

I flitters.
t. ,\ssistiiig prescrillers ill the proper selection and adjustment of drug 'her

ap	

-

V 
through a1)plt(atinlr of pirarnracokinetW and ether principles.

,	
tiliziug assesSinllnit skills ill the nraliagenlICnit of acute and chronic dns-

SI'S and provid i rig a p 1 rropriiIte referrals Ii) 
other health care pros iders.

13
Detecting arid reporting adverse drug reactions, interactions, and 

11011-

conilpliantt patient heilavior.

Educating alit] C ounseling patients and tire general public in the proper

use of rued im:ationS.

g 
PartiCipiiti11 in drug-use reviews. patient care audits, and clinical drug

invest i ga t ions.

9 Participt	
tnr the education of health care providers.

10 
Supervising the storage, preparatloll. dispensing, and adiriinistratioli of

medications ill the patient care area.
Developing systems for the delivery of pharmacy sers ices in tire insti-

tot iunal setti rig and the conlirrullitY.

12 
t)evelopilig and utiliiiog systemS for fiscal inanagenilent ord reimburse-

nii'iit.

Directors of pharmacy services in instilUti011S and pharmacists in

lioni settings have the rcspotisibii1tY to develop and main-

tain cotnpreileflSi\'e pharniaceuticcil services cunrmetlsurdte with the

individual tieeds of each health care setting and to evaluate arid doc-

unient tile health care benefits of such services. 'I'lie American Society

of 1 lospital Pharmacists recognizes
and supports the developtiieiit and

i
mplementa tion of comprehensive ambulatory pharmaceutical services

in organized health care settings.

REFERENCE

1. AStIP stttteiurent on clinical lunclioris in i
ll stitutional pharmacy practice. .\m I tbsp

Pharin 19711: 35:1113.

ASIIP (;uil)ELINES: MINIMUM STANDARD FOR

AMBULATORY-CARE PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES'

Services to ambulatory patients are all
	 part of man y insti-

tutional pharmacy programs. The need for such services probably will

iflcrease substantially ill 	 1980s.

-Approved by the ASHP Board of Directors. November 19. 1981.

Cop y right C 1982 AnreriCair Society of ltospiiai PImarniacIsIS. Inc. All rights reser' cd
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The Society has identified 12 activities in which institutional phar-
macists will be involved in the ambulatory-care setting) However, pro-
viding all these services in all institutions at all times is not feasible.

At it 	 ambulator y patients require certain critical plmrma-
coutical services. The essential elements of any ambulatory-care phar-
maceutical service program are as follows:

i. The ambulatory-care pharmacy program must be directed by a qualified
pharmacist.

2. The appropriateness of the choice of drug and its dosage, route of admin-
istration, and amount must be verified by the pharmacist. This will re-
quire the maintenance of medication profiles for patients routinely treated
at the institution to prevent duplicate drug therapies and the use of con-
traindicated drugs.

3. All medications dispensed to patients will be completely and correctly
labeled and packaged in accordance with all applicable regulations and
accepted standards of practice.

4. IJpon dispensing a new (to the patient) medication, the pharmacist will
ensure that the patient or his representative receives and understands all
information required for proper use of the drug.

5. All drugs in ambulatory-care service areas will be properly controlled.'

The American Society of Hospital Pharmacists believes that patients
in all ambulatory-care facilities should expect these five pharmaceutical
services, without exception.

REFERENCES

1. ASHI' statement on the provision of pharmaceutical services in ambulatory care
settings. Am. J . tbsp. Pharzn.. 3950: 37:3095.

2, ASI-IP statement on pharmacist-conducted patient counseling. Am. 1 . Ftosp. Pl,irm..
1976: 33:644.

a. ,SH[' guidelines on hospital drug distribution and control (with relerencesi. Aol. I.

}-Losp. Pharm.. 1980: 37:1097-103.

Ambulatory-care pharmacy practice has reached the stage whereby
its practitioners have become specialized in this branch of pharma-
ceutical ser.ices. As a result thereof, specialized postgraduate programs
have evolved to train residents. The following is the ASHP Supple-
mental Standard and Learning Objectives for Residency Training in
Ambulatory-Care Pharmacy Practice.4
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ASHP SUPPLEMENTAL STANDARD AND LEARNING
OBJECTIVES FOR RESIDENCY TRAINING IN AMBULATORY

CARE PHARMACY PRACTICE

Preamble"

Definition. A specialized residency in ambulatory-care pharmacy
practice is defined as a postgraduate program of organized education
and training that meets the requirements set forth and approved by the
American Society of Hospital Pharmacists. The ASHP Accreditation
Standard for Specialized Residency Trainin g ,' together with this sup-
plement, are the basic criteria used to evaluate ambulatory-care phar-
macy residency training programs in institutions applying for accred-
itation by the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists.

A specialized residency in ambulatory-care pharmacy practice must
be organized and conducted to develop expert skills and competency
in this area of practice, differentiated in scope, depth, and proficiency
from those expected of institutional pharmacy residents. Objectives of
such training should include extensive experience in providin g com-
prehunsive clinical pharmacy services to ambulant patients, as well as
the management of drug-distribution systems in ambulatory-care facil-
ities.

Quo!fications of the Training Site. The parent facility for an ac-
credited residency in ambulatory-care pharmacy practice shall meet
the requirements set forth in Standard I in the body of the ASI-IP Ac-
creditation Standard for Specialized Pharmacy Residency Training.'
Facilities may include, but are not limited to, institutional ambulatory-
care settings, satellite clinics, and noninstitutional ambulatory health-
care systems, including group medical practices and health-mainte-
nance organizations.

Qualifications of the Pharmacy Service. The pharmacy service in
which an accredited ambulatory-care practice residency is based must
meet the requirements set forth in Standard II of the ASHP Accredi-
tation Standard for Specialized Pharmacy Residency Training.' In ad-
dition, the pharmacy service must provide a comprehensive program
of ambulatory-care services, far surpassing that required in the ASHP
Minimum Standard for the Provision of Ambulatory-Care Pharma-
ceutical Services. 2 Time following specific requirements are established
for the ambulatory-care service program:

1. iluthcoJ records. All patient-related records must be accessible before.

during, aimci after the provision of pharmaceutical services.

2. Drug information resources. Each facility shall maintain a centralized

'Cop y right e 1982, American Society of Hospital Pharmacists. hic. All rights reserved.
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bod y of pharmaceutical and medical literature, containing current pri-

mar y , secondary , and tertiary literature sources.

I. Scope of sen ice. The .-\SHP Statement on the Provision of Pharmaceutical

Services in Anibulatorv Care Settings sets forth the fundamental scope

of services that should be provided b y such a program. Although pro-

ision of non-prescription drugs and health-related des it.vs and appli--

ailces is in( ' luded within the intent of this requirement. the sale of sun-
dries and gneral merchandise is specifically excluded.

i. Preceptors serving ox independent proprietors. In those instances in

which the preceptor na y also serve as sole proprietor of an independent

(noninstitutional) ambulator y health-care setting, particular attention

should be focused oil Il-B of the Accreditation Standard for Spe-

cialized Pharmacy Residenc y Training.' Administatuve and business I (in'

cerns of the preceptor in such a setting should not be allowed to detract
from the objectives of the residenc y program.

S. &iiien' of qua/Pc There shall he ail 	 quality-assurance program

to evaluate the pharmac y services being provided.

Qualification of the Preceptor The preceptor of ail am-

bulatury-care pharmacy practice residency must meet the requirements

set forth in Standard III of the ASHP Accreditation Standard for Spe-

cialized Pharmacy Residency Training.' The area of specialization of

the preceptor shall be ambulatory-care pharmacy practice. Addition-

all y , the preceptor shall demonstrate proficiency as a clinical phar-

macist within this area of practice.

Qualifications a the Applicant. In addition to meeting the require-

nients set forth in Standard IV of the ASI IP Accreditation Standard for

Specialized Pharmac y Residency Training,' the applicant should have

completed formal academic instruction in the following subject areas

or their equivalents: pathophvsiology, physical assessment commu-

nication techniques, and drug-literature evaluation.

The following learning objectives s/ta/I be approved hi' the Com-
mission on credontia/ing folio n ing review annual/v b 	 mi' a comi (tee

appointed from the Special Interest Group on Ambulu(oti'-Core Phor-
inaqy Practice of the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists.

Learning Objectives and Areas of Emphasis

Learning Objectives A resident who completes ail 	 res-

idency program in ambulatory-care pharmacy practice shall be

able to:

A. Develop an appreciation for the organization and operation of an
ambulatory-care pharmacy service, including physical accommo-
dations, reference sources, computer applications, professional and
supportive personnel, budgeting, relationships with other health-care
departments, patient flow, assumed or designated responsibilities.

and documentation of services.
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B. Obtain and document, in the patient's medical record, medication
histories, medication profiles, and other pertinent information that

ma y directly affect the intended therapeutic plan.

C. Manage a patients drug therap y by:
t. Advising prescrihers in designing a drug-therapy treatment plan.

2. Using established therapeutic protocols, or

3. Independently prescribing or adjusting drug therapy in instances

where supportive legislation allows.
D. Monitor the safety and efficacy of drug therQpy through the use of

physical-assessment skills, interpretation of laboratory data, patient

interview, and medical-record review.
E. Provide drug information to prescribers and other health-care prac-

titioners.
F. Refer the patient. when necessary, to other appropriate health-care

providers.
G. Supervise the storage, preparation, and dispensing of medications

and the provision of surgical and ostomy supplies.
H. Participate in, or recommend alternative methods of, administering

medications to ambulatory-care patients in either the medically su-

pervised or home health-care setting.

I.	 Identify and initiate strategies to correct noncompliant patient be-

havior.or.

J . Establish functional systems for detecting, reporting, and managing
adverse drug reactions, interactions, allergies, and other untoward

drug-related effects.
K. Educate and counsel patients.' the general public, and health-care

providers in the proper use of medications and drug-delivery sys-

tems.
L. Establish criteria for safe and effective drug use and coordinate drug-

use reviews and patient-care audits.
NI. Organize an ongoing educational program directed toward the profes-

sional advancement of all health-care staff members.
N. Develop and defend a proposal for obtaining reimbursement for pa-

tient-care activities,
0. Establish a qualit y-assurance program directed toward continuous

assessment of the patient-care pharmaceutical services being pro-

vided.
P. Participate in the management of medical emergencies.

It. Areas of Emphasis. The resident's training program shall be directed
toward solving specific clinical problems. It must occur in a multidis-
ciplinary setting, in which each member of the health-care team has a

defined patient-care responsibility. The program should also locus on

drug-literature anal ysis and associated communication skills. It must be

organized in a wa y that makes possible the attainment of the learning

ob j ectives. Exposure to a widel y varied patient population is expected.

To meet these criteria, experiences should be provided in. but not nec-
essirilv restricted to. mans' of the following areas:

A. Acute illnesses
1. Upper-respiratory i ifections

2. Headache's

3. Diarrhea
4. CJl iis nieclia
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5. Skin allergies
(1 Acne
7. Local fungal infections
B. fla y fever

9. Viral gastroenteritis
10. Sireptococcal pharvngitis
11 . Parasitic infections
12. Venereal disease
11. Urioar-tract iiife[tions

33.	 C}ircc,i ic illnesses
I. Diabetes mellitus
2. 1 !vperleiision
3. Seizure disorders
4. Psrkircsorijcm
3. Rheumatoid arthritis
G. Tuberculosis
7. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
8. Asthma
9. Angina pectoris

10. Congestive heart failure
11. Thrombosis
12. Neoplastic disease
13. Renal fail tire, transplantation
14. Peptic ulcer disease
15. Ulcerative colitis
16. Thyroid disorders
17. (;nut
18. Anemias
19. (;Iaucoina
20. Intractable pain

C. Preventive care
1. Nutrition
2. Flvgiene
3. Exercise programs
1. Alcohol-abuse rehabilitation program
5. Smoking-cessation program
6. Weight-reduction program
7. Stress-reduction program

D. Self care (non prescriphon-medicatioci use)
F. Emergency care

1. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
2. Acute burn therapy
3. Shock
4. Trauma

F. Famil y planning
1. Contraception
2. Pregnanc y testing
3. Teratogenicitv
4. Maternogenicitv

C. Devices

I. Nutrition-deliver y systems
2. Drug-delivery systems
3. Prosthetic devices
4. Home health-care supplies
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5. Ostom' supplies
6. Oxygen systems
7. Surgical appliances
8. Durable medical equipment

Communication skills
The resident shall have numerous assignments throughout the year
aimed at developing written and verbal communication skills. The
residency preceptor shall be specifically responsible for setting goals
for the residents growth and development in these areas, monitoring
the resident's progress, and counseling the resident on a regular basis
concerning communication abilities.

Extramural Experiences

When appropriate, rotations or visitations to other health-care set-
tings should be scheduled to augment the resident's training. Extra-
mural rotations may be conducted either as full-time training activities
(e.g., a one-month block), or on a regularly scheduled part-time basis.
Examples of such experiences might include providing nursing-home
or long-term care facility consultations, or participation in regularly
scheduled home health-care visits to patients requiring drug therapy
or device monitoring. If extramural rotations are scheduled for the pur-
pose of pursuing one or more of the fundamental learning objectives,
there must be a pharmacist preceptor who has defined responsibilities
for monitoring the progress and evaluating the accomplishments of the
resident. A detailed set of objectives for extramural rotations must be
prepared in advance. Extramural rotations must represent not more

than 25% of the resident's experience. The qualifications of the extra-
mural training site are subject to review and approval by the American
Society of Hospital Pharmacists.

Research Projects

The residency training schedule shall make provision for the resi-
dent's participation in a self-directed or collaborative research project.
The purpose of such activities is to teach the application of the scientific
method. The resident should submit a final report of the project. which
should be of publishable quality.

REFERENCES

1. Americun Socitt\' of Hospital PFarmucists. ASHI' accreilIatlon standard fur .secia
zud phdrrnacv rsidencv training (With guide tointerpretation) - Am.. Hosp Pharn.

1980: 37:l.29-32.	 -
Americsn Societ y of Hospitil Ph.rni.a:kts. ASI II' inIrmunl standard for ,Ir1tldtory-
care phirmiceutical services. Air. j. Hosp. Phar:n. 1982; 39:316

3 AMPricaii Society of Hospital Ftiriii;ir.ists. ASH P statcilitillt on 111c proc ision of
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pharniaceutical irs o s i n 1111bu1at0v l aw w1lings , Am I Hasp Phar;n. il-ill;
37:1096.
American Society of Ilospitsi Pliar 	 e,ts. ASFIP guidelines on pharmacist -con-
ducted patient coiin-'ling Am. I. t!os	 Ph.irrn 1975: 33614-5.

LOCATION OF OUT-PATftNT DISPENSING AREA

'['here is no set rule as to the best area to locate an out-pat ciii dis-
pensing pharmac y. This is cvi ilenced b y the fact that in toda y 's practice
three equall y suitable provisions are macic for this area:
(a) A separate out-patient pharmacy is available.
(b) A combined in-patient and out-patient unit with service provided

from the same '' \v i nd ow.''
(ci A combined in-patient and out-patient unit with service provided

from separate windows.'

A separate out-patient pharrnacv is usuall y established whenever the
out-patient department and the pharmacy are geographically widely
separated. Although this arrangement has the advantage of being a
separate and distinct unit with a specialized function, it possesses the
disadvantages of requiring a separate staff as well as consuming a great
deal of time, oil part of other pharmacy department personnel, in
transporting supplies and drugs to the area.

The above disadvantages are obviously el unmated whenever both in-
patient and out-patient facilities are combined. Au additional advantage
to this arrangement is that the director of the pharmacy service is ahlo
to exert a greater degree of control and supervision.

TYPES OF PRESCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

Depending upon the location and kind of hospital, the prescriptions
received in the out-patient department pharmacy will generally include
those of private patients (where permitted b y the state board of regis-
tration in pharmac y ), indigent patients, non-indigent patients, emplo y

-ees, and patients being discharged from the hospital. It is a known fact
that in any large metropolitan teaching hospital, the largest volume of
prescriptions Conies from the indigent or partially indigent group of
patients. It is also established that every patient who visits the clinics
does not have his prescription filled in the hospital. Indeed, hospitals
with 500 or more heck fill approximately 1 prescription per 3 out-
patient visits, whereas the 100 to IYH-hed hospitals average about 11t1
prescriptions for each visit.5

Because man y of these indigent patients are supported by some type
of welfare program, their prescriptions require special identification.
and the billing for such must be in accord with the requirements of the
particular agenc y. In some states, a special pricing for the drugs dis-
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PRESCRIPTION CHECK

N? 5007
Nam.

—Pharmacy Portion
Address

PRICE$	 I
PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL

721 Huntington A.nu.
Boitor. 15, Mass.

—I
0

n 0
CD 0

<	 (Vt
.',
- -'

(DO

0(0 CD

- -00	 -'
-1	 CD

1
CD

N? 5007

Fig. 57. Prescription Call Chuck used in the out . prtcent dispensing phrruacv Js I flWlflS 01

ma y h op I he correCt patient arid prescription
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Fig. SB. . \p rescription blank deVeloped b y The Children's F lospilal Medical Center In Bos-
ton. Note the emphasis on the patients age.

pensed is in effect, See Chapter 19 for an example and discussion of
one such svsteni,

DISPENSING ROUTINE

The dispensing pattern involved in providing clinic patients as well
as those patients being discharged with 'take home drugs' is identical
with that carried on b y a community pharmacy.

In both instances, a prescription is written by the physician and the
patient takes it to the pharmacy where it is compounded by a phar-
niacist. If there is to be a waiting period, the pharmacist will make use
of a prescription call check which numerically identifies the patient,
and the finished prescriptions (Fig. 57). Once in the hands of the phar-
macist, the prescription and label are numbered by a numbering ma-
chine; the directions and other pertinent information are placed on the
label: ancillary labels are affixed; the proper medication is then placed
in the container; a check for accuracy is then conducted; and finally
the prepared prescription is wrapped and dispensed.

For internal audit purposes, hospital prescriptions are separated into
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out-patient and in-patient discharges and therefore may utilize two

different colored blanks.
Figure 58 represents one type of hospital prescription. It is rather

ingenious combinatiotl of prescription call check, prescription and

label in a single form was that of the Philadelphia General Hospital

now closed. This form (Fig. 59) has many advantages in that it combines
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three forms into one: it Saves the pharmacist's time in handing out a
call check and typing a label: arid finally, it is probably more econom-ical. It would Seem that its onl y disadvantages are that the prescription
on file does not carr y the directions for use and that the directions for
use written b y the ph ysician oil 	 label portion of the form, moreoften than riot, Will be illegible to the patient.

Man y other t y pes of prescription forms are in current use in the
hospitals of the nation. Some consist of multiple pages attached to a
pre-punched card ready for use in a computer s y stem: others consist
Of a prescription blank the back of which is affixed with coded magnetic
tape thereby rendering the prescription suitable for use in automatic
billing and electronic data-retrieval systems.

PRESCRIPTIONS INVOLVING RESEARCH PROJECTS

The department of pharmacy in a teaching hospital is often called
upon either to assist in or to conduct a special research program de-
signed to ascertain the Prescribing habits of the staff ph ysicians, the
correlation between diagnosis amid drug prescribed, as 

vell as cost stud-
ies which involve the cost of drugs to both hospital and patient.

Such studies usuall y involve designing a special prescription blank,
an example of which is shown in Figure 60. This two part carbonized
Prescription form is designed to provide, in addition to the usual in-
formation obtained oil prescription, special data required for the par-
ticular study. The da ys of therapy and cost information are provided
by the pharmacist compounding the prescription, and the information
concerning tire diagnosis is obtained by research personnel from the
medical record.

The prescription number, patient number, date, age, sex, drug pro-
scribed, quantity prescribed, directions for USC, physician's code. days
of therap y , cost data and diagnosis are then transferred to a punched
tape. The tape is then processed and fed into a computer for a final
a imalvsis of the information thus gathered.

I.R.S. RULING ON OUT-PATIENT DISPENSING

Revenue received by a non-profit pliarinacv for filling prescriptions
for in-patients or out-patients is not considered 'unrelated business
taxable income" and is not subject to federal income tax, the Internal
Revenus Service has ruled.

But, if a hospital pharmacy is open to the general public and pre-
scriptions are filled for patients walking in from the street or if sales
of non-prescription items are made under the same conditions, this
revenue is subject to taxation. One of the rulings permits prescription
sales without taxation by a hospital which fills occasional prescriptions
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Fig. (O. Two-part prescription bLink used in a prescription data survey.

written b y staff physicians who practice in consultation rooms provided
by the hospital. IRS has ruled that these were merel y "casual sales

made as a courtes y to staff physicians.
In ruling that out-patients may have prescriptions filled in hospital

pharmacies without subjecting the income received by the institution
to federal taxatiotis, IRS also included refills for former patients or
prescriptions originall y written when the patients were received hos-
pital treatment. It also extended the non-taxable incoliw rule to treat-
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ineni received ill home care and extended care facilities operated by
or supervised by it hospital.

Revert ue Ru to 68-3 74 provides as follows:

-Section 513 of the Code defines the term unrelated trade or business' as any
trade or hosjss tim conduct of rvhr:h is not
h	 substantially related (aside from
e reed of siob urgdniiatjon for income or funds or the use it makes of the

profit dens rd) to the exercise or performrinr:e by such organization of its exempt
functions.

To the extent relevant here, section 513 (a)(2) of the Code further states that
lie term 'unrelated trade or business' does not include an y trade or business

rs hich is carried on b' an organization described in section 501 (c)(3) primarily
for the convenience of its patients,"

Section 112 of the Cod defjns the term 'unrelated business taxable income'
as the income computed in this section derived by organizations from any
unrelated trade or business regularly carried on.

Section 1.513(c)(1) of the Income Tax Regulations states that "in determining
whether trade or business from which a particular amount of gross income
derives is 'regularly carried on' within the meaning of section 512, regard roust
he had to the frequency and continuity with which the activities productive
of the income are conducted and the manner in which they are pursued."
Section 1.51 3-1 (c)(2)(ii) of the regulations states that "in determining whether
or not inter inittently conducted activities are regularly carried on, the manner
of conduct of the activities must be compared with the mariner iii which corn-
nler al activities are normally pursued by non-exempt organizations. In gen-
eral, exempt organization businesses which are engaged in discontinuously or
periodic all will not be considered regularly carried on if the y are conducted
without the competitive and promotional efforts typical of commercial en-
deavors."

Section 1.513-1(c)(2)(ii) of the regulations further states that ''where an orga-
nization sells certain types of goods or services to a particular class of persons
in pursuance of its exempt functions 'primarily for the convenience' of such
persons within the meaning of section 513(a)(2), casual sales in the course of
such activity which do not q ualify as related to the exempt function involved
or as described in section 513(a)(2) will not be treated as regular. On the other
hand, where the non-qualifying sales are not merely casual, but are s ystem-
atically and consistently promoted and carried on by the organization they
meet tire section 512 requirement of regularity."

Dispensing to Emergency Patients

After receiving treatment in the Emergency Ward of a hospital, the
patient may receive a prescription. If the prescription is presented to
a hospital pharmacist, he follows the methodology described earlier in
this chapter (see page 312).

Mar and associates 7 have developed a system which uses a special
cabinet containing medication bins which store selected and limited
quantities of medications packaged in single-unit containers, Addi-
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tionally, intravenous solutions, irrigating solutions, eve tra y medica-

tions, drugs for cardiupulmonar' resuscitation and refrigerated drugs
are kept in areas of ready access. The system provides for punched
cards containing information of the drug. These cards are stored with
the medication and are used for billing and re-ordering purposes. A
24-hour supply of medications that may be dispensed after pharmacy
hours are packaged in prclabelcd, zipper-locked plastic bags.
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Distributing Ancillary Supplies

A told iii Iiospitf plIarifly is the assumption of responsihi lift for
the iiurcliase. St t.kingand distribution of the varIous aiicihlarv medical.
surgical and laboratory supplies. The range of inventory for this type
of goods is extremely broad and ma y consist of costl y surgical inst in-
menis, catheters. Sutures, needles, s y ringes, sphvgifloIn1ohi)etP 5 andlaborator y wale.

Whether or not this is a desirable trench depends upon the individual
pharmacist id the hospital administration. Certainly the assignment
of this added special t y pe of responsibility to the pharmacist is a clear
indication of the a dministration's respect for his multiple talents. Inaddition, a few years of experience in handling these supplies will
better qualify him to assume responsibilityfor the central sterile supply
room or for the purchasing division if the occasion should ever arise

Certainly, in the small hospital such an assignment is highly desirable
for it ma y mean the difference between hiring a pharmacist

,
harmacist or not hiring

one on the basis of insuffhient pharmaceutical duties.

QUALIFICATIONS OF THE PHARMACIST

"]'here should be no doubt about the fact that the pharmacist is cer-
tainl y capable of undertaking such a task for he, in all probability. will
have had greater training than the lay person who might be assigned
the task. In addition. he W have a greater understandin g relative to
the use to s hich these items are to he put to and therefore may be able
to act in an advisory capacity relative to the selection of one item over
another Fuithierinore because of his experience in the handling and
accounting of p harmaceuticals, the hospital will be assured of proper
control,

PURCHASING

Because of the nature of ancillar y supplies, the y are usuall y pur-
chased from sources other than a pharmaceutical house or drug whole-
saler.	 ole-
saler Therefore the pharmacist must acquaint himself with the various
a gencies. distributors and general wholesaler. Due to the extremel y keen
318
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competition in this area, the pharmacist is cautioned to take the time
to ascertain the integrity and reliability of the vendor, as well as his

ability and desire to be cooperative and render special services when
called upon in an emergency situation.

Since many distributors have the agency for the same product. it is
wise to purchase as many items via the bid process with the right to
bid being open to all, but the specifications and other service demands
associated with the shipping, billing, etc. being set at a level that only

the most reliable vendors can meet.
The purchasing of the supplies should not be mixed with the pur-

chasing of pharmaceuticals and separate records and inventories should
be maintained. Depending upon the scope of the ancillary supply in-

ventory , some items may be extremely slow in turn-over; therefore
unless a separate physical inventory is maintained and recorded. it is
possible to warp the true operation of the drug portion of the pharmacy

b y reducing the number of times of turn-over of the true pharmacy

inventor\'.
Pharmacists who take on the responsibility for the procurement. in-

ventorying and distribution of ancillary supplies should give serious
consideration to having the hospital loin a successful group purchasin g-

program. B y so doing, the institution can derive many benefits which
include lower prices clue to volume purchasing; in some instances
centralized storage and on-call delivery thus minimizing the utilization
of hospital space: elimination of sales personnel thereb y conserving-

the pharmacists time: specifications and bids are centrall y prepared

thus resulting in uniform products in use throughout the service area
and on-going monitoring of price fluctuations.

For those products that -are not available from a group purchasing
organization or a local wholesaler, the pharmacist should give consid-
eration to the following when dealing with a purveyor:'

1. .\lanu fact urers. upon request, must be able to provide data relating to
anal y tical control, sterilit y testing. descriptions of test procedures for raw
materials and finished product or any other information which would
confirm the safety arid quality of the product.

2. The compan y should not have a history of recurring product recalls.
3. Whenever applicabli, packaging and labeling must conforos to FDA re-

q u ire men t s.
4. Deliver y of items such as sutures and sterile fluids and catheters should

be confined to a single lot number.
5. The expiration date should be sufficientl y advanced to permit appropruitu

use arid turn-over.
6. Vendor should accent and credit an y unopened packages after the e.\-

pirut ion date.
7. Supplier should ship all ilierchiindise freight tirepurdl. provide 11151d0

delivery rritli a packitig slip which indicates hunk ordered items and their
rut Id.! piOd delivery.
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H. \endor inut warrant title to all products supplied by Idni: warrant themfree from defects, fit for an y ratiunial Use of lie prudun I: I nidenin tv andhold harmless the purchaser against any and all legal a tions (includingattorney fees) an s hg froiii claims by third parties relating tu the product.

Once the responsibility of handling these items is assigned to the
pharmacist, it is suggested that the procedure for the purchase of drugs
discussed in Chapter 9 be followed.

DISTRIBUTION

Ancillary supplies are of such a nature that the laboratories, pavilions
and special service areas can predict their rate of use and coilsequetitly
order them fron t

 the pliat macv on a weekly or bi-weekly basis.
The day oil these orders are placed inarbitrarv. but it is rec-

ommended that a specific da y be selected in addition to a time deadline.
This is necessary if the suppliers are to ho ready for pick-up and dis-
tribution by the hospital messenger service.

There are two methods whereby the pavilions, laboratories and Spe-
cial service areas may be informed as to exactly what is carried in
inventory. They are via a pro-printed requistiun form which lists all
the supplies or b y issuing a catalogue.

If the total number of items stocked is not too great then a pre-printed
requisition form is ideal and tIm most practical.

One the other hand, the best way to inform those who must requis-
ition the supplies for their area is by means of a published catalogue
should be cross-indexed to facilitate its use and should show time unit
size of the package to be dispensed. This will save a great deal of time
for the dispensing personnel as well as for the pricing clerk.

In hospitals where a catalogue has been published, ci special requis-
ition form must also be put into use. This form tnust, of necessity, be
quite simple and vet capable of being used for any t y pe of Supply. A
sample of such a form is shown in Figure 61.

When preparing this requisition, the department head usually pre-
pares it in duplicate in order that he ma y retain a copy of the original
order as a receiving slip to make sure that all supplies ordered have
been received.received.

Because sonic items will at one time or another he out of inventory,
it is advisable to use all OF STOCK NOTICE to so inform the
requisitioning department. A sample of this form is shown in Figure
62. this form is initiated in duplicate by the pharmacist filling the
requisition. The original is retained in the pharmacy and the duplicate
is sent to the requisitioning department. When the supplies are again
in inventory, it is a simple matter to forward the item to the laboratory
or ward without their issuing a new request.
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PETER BENT BRIGHAM HOSPITAL
REQUISITION TO PHARMACY FOR WARS AND LABORATORY SUPPLIES ONLY
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Fig. 61. A IeqUIoItIoIl to tile pharmacy for ward and laboratory SUpplIeS. [his torn) IS pre-

pared on the ward or in the laboratory and sent to the pharmacy. The pharmacist checks off
each item dispensed, prices it, and forwards the completed requisiton form to the pharmacy

accounting Section.
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APPLICATION OF F CONOMI(' ORDER QUANTITY MODEL

If the pharmacist assumes the rnaiiagerial respunsihiIii' for the dis-
pensing of ancillary supplies , then he must utilize modern techniques
to maintain control over the investment in inventors. One stir ii method
i.S the utilization of tIne O COnotll j ( order quintitv model (see Chapter

A number of economic order quantity niode(.s have been devised to

assist one in the control of inventory locked dollars. Uasicallv these

mnathematicil models determined the opinuim inventory level be cal-
culating the optimum order quamititv and re-order points. In addition,
such additional information as procore!iie;i/ cost, (neiiige /ioJcJiii Cost
per (11111, Uieruga iJflOstInnt per riiiU, uml optimum turn-amer rate.
should he i:onsiderpd

A model for this purpose has been presented and described in Chapter
9 Purchasing amid !nm'entorv Gontiof The same model has application
for the control of an y t y pe of inventors' be it drugs or ancillar y supplies.
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